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Why Life is Sweet. wou[d see that I Iooked upon him as I would upon any other
Because it breathes ia andi exhales God's breath, acquaintance.

Its atual tmosher an so row stongSo I rcfiected, as 1 dresseti for dinner, after having fir8t
Iot naturai atmospere anid so row sto assisted at Helen's toilet, a much more delicate affair than

Tod root its ead decay the dcath, swrng usual this evening; for was she not arraying herseif for a
.A.d lftsi~shea abve he oisnou wrng, lover's admiring eyes? Rappy Helen t sighed1, as IglanccdAndi, with far-reaching fibres push apart once moto at myseif in the mirror. Andi it was with someThe noisesomea evils clutéhiug atecarth's heart. honest pride that .1 surveyed sny refiecteti face and figure.

To live, to, find our life in nobler lives, There is n0 greater inistake than that madie by the majority
Baptized with them in dews of holiness, of novelists who depict a hantisome woman as 49unconscious"l

Strengthened, upraiseti, by cvery soul that thrives of her own charms. And surely it is the extreme of folly te
In the clear air of perfect rightcousness, regard it as wrong for a prettq w3mar to admire herseif, pro-

Anti shelttring that which. might for frailty die, vided ber self-admiration is of a healthy, honest nature, freo
When, with hot feéit the whirlwind rushes by! from silly vapnity. WVho l7ould flot rather be beautiful than

conimon-place ? ciA thing of heanty is a joy forever;" and
Oh, sweet to live, to love, to hope, to aspire! why should one ignore the beauty of oue's own person, atm-

To kiiow that wliatsoever we attalu, ply because it Le one's own ?
Beyond the etnost surenit of desire, With a beating heart 1 went down stairs and pauseti ont-.

Heights upon heights eternally remaiu, side tne drawing-roomn door. Douglas had arrived about a
To humble us, to lift us up, to, show quarter of an hour before; for I heardl the carrnage drive up
Into what luminous deeps we onwarti go. the avenue whilst 1 was dressing; and yes 1 that was bis

voice, I heard witliin, more musical and manly thau of -vore,
Jiecause the Perfect, evermore postponed, but the sanie; I would k-now it among a thousand.

Yet ever beckoniug, le our only goal; I turned away andi wandered out on to, the verandab, anti
Because the deathless love that sits enthroned from. thence to, the lawn. My heart heat ahnost to suffoc-

On changeless Truth, holds us la firm control; tien, and I desired before I met hlm to suppress every feel-
Because within (iot's heart our pulses beat- ing of emotion. So 1 tried to fix my thoughts upon other
Because Ris law is holy-life la aweet! a ubjecta-bome and the leat will and of our future shoulti

-Luc?.»,Larconz. my searcli prove auccessful. Se thinking, and ýacing slow]y
to anti fro, I saxr two figures emerge from the bouse, and
knew that Helen and her lover were approacbing me.

[IVriitcu for The Farnily Circle.] "4Enis, here is Douglas; you are old friends, so will- noý
r, ~ ~. eed an introduction.":T' ne 0 Id, .i)JraLry¶ at1  Hond h91ave met Dr. Rathburn bèfore," I answered coolly,

_____ tan placeti my handi lightly la his. As I ooked up'into bis
face I saw thcre a pained look of woudcrand.embarrassment

BY P. r. PATRSsON. that puzzled mae sligbtly to, account for.
ci 1 amn happy to meetyou again, Miss Godfrev."1

CHAPTE' VI. Very gravely, very courteoualy, but my quick car detect-
ed a tone of reproach inhis voice wbich I -reaented accord-

SUT iyhether site knew or suspecteti me-to be the mîcl- ingly. What cause hadhe to, reproâch me?
night intruder ln the library.it was Imnpossible to say Very pretty. ny cousin bIooked 1 so bright and happy be-
next xnorn ing. aide* her tail lover; antideverai tiines, aswesaneredaàbout

*Whien _t tescendecd to the breakfast ron, whlch. I I saw- hlm glance doWn affectionately .upon3 ber.
did infear-andi trembling, I.louxit ber alreatiy there, for she In using tbe word ilaffediodnately" Iaspealc advisedly. forwas an. early riser. I bado -herù goâd morning as usual, and evenýin.that first hour 0f seeing themn togetherlIperceivedý
thougli I fancied abe looked, at rneýmore keenly -than usual, thti is.buaihgtowards my.côuain thèse was noue of that
13te answered iy salutationùsà coldly as.washàer lot oVeýik devo.tion-nntual in a newly-acèepted lover;- only

.kd.the day passed. onk and -no menition, ofiie, previous & câin affectionateùeaa, agrivecoutesy rarélý seen. infixehG
night's ýrÔedibgs *'as made, 1 bcaxre conivincedi. that manner of aman *4èeply.in love.
ilbether*Mte. (iodfrèy àuspected -md or not, sitebadmno de' ffl 1 *aÏ correct ii'mÉjùdgdmt of, hlm after ai'" *as
,éidediýfto go:*lpon.. Howvevér, -prudenàce warnedne-1o miy rathef contemp3tuons refiection.
dtsconiiùle7th.-sCÙ=hàihnthe libraryfôrut least~ somé*.eeksd. A-we wâlked slo*]y. backto'the bouise,.Helen ,suddenlyý1Pbree:woeks 1Iztera telegraraicameýfroni Douglas -sayiuný J dropped beh.iud to gathera sfow 1 fiiers -whilo: floýla5 and I,-hé would beat:tho mauor that evieningin tiàte for, dinner. I*!w"ent un &sýfW - and then.stoppèd.'tÔ.wsitfor Relen..~ô t1akIwst.met.hm.'cetô ace. ut 'at-Uuxy. I We, WW-e-Oth;vlaib]y embaivsed-; at least L ,keuow ie-
rintehe"wuld haVex1ocausext.ne*iimxa e thZtrj 'ssand it W~certain]. felt'aziything. but .comfortablé';;per-.
cheiithéd àintlmental. regrets. -connected with -hirâ. 11. Pe hpbo.th our mide ýWéeeocâupied-with, the, eiaýMoiy bf, theû
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last titue we were there together-the day hie bado me good-
bye ivhen lie went away te Ediùburgh. Se uow, after long
yeara we biad met again.-met almost as strangers, aud as
usual under such circunistances we found notbing te say te
one anothier at first but of the most cosnmon.place subjects.

Alter disceursing for a fewv minutes on the familiar beau-
ties of IiTpfield, he inqnired for papa and mamma and my
numerons brothera and sistera.

tgTbey are nîl pretty well, tbank yen, except mammia;
city life dees net agree with hier; she pines for tho purer air
of the country."

ci1 am grieved indeed te bear of Mrs. Godfrey's iii henltb,"l
hie auswered, ilI hope she is not seriously 111 V"

99She is almost a cenfirmed invald, but I have bopes that
ere long she will remove te the country, and then I have no
<loubt she will be almost ber old self again."

i hope se indeed. Enis, I cannet express te you the
sorrow I felt for you ail ivhen I heard that yen liad been coin-
pelled te leave yonr old home. It must have been a terrible
wrencb for the squire especially; lie was se attacbed te the
old place."'

tgYes; my father felt it deeply," I auswered celdly, seine-
how, I did net care te discnss. our altered fortunes Nvith Dou-
glas.

tgHew do you like Winchester, Dr. Batbburn ? by the
bye, I must congratulate yen upon having attained te sncb
succesa in your profession."

"'Dr. Rathburn I Enis, why de yen speak teome as though
I were a moe casual acquaintance ? it is very uukind of yen.
1s our old friendsbip quite forgotten V"

Befere I conld reply te this embarrassing question Helen
came up te us, a small button-holo bouquet in one baud and
a inagnificent crimson rose in the other. Holding tle fermer
up te Dr. Ilatbburn, she said gaily: "This is fer yen, Don-
glas; it la the very firat bouquet I have ever given yen, se
recollect, sir, yen must net throwv it away when 'tis withered,
'but put it away carefully sud keep it as a momento of this
evening."1

ciI will do se," said Douglas, gravely, sud thengh she badl
but spoken in jeat, I knew frem bis toue thiat hiewould de as
be said.

ciNew let me fasttn it in yonr button-bole, if I can reach
up se far, that is te say,"' aud with a gay little langli, she
tbrew down the rose she held aud stood on tip-tee wbile hie
bent sligbtly teward bier.

Itwas as pretty a picture as eue would wish te sec.
He se tall sud stroug, bendiug his grave, kiudiy face te-

ivard the laugbing eue of the delicate girl wbose soit fingera
sbowed se white snd fragile against the blackness of bis ceat
as sbe piuned the bouquet ef flowers in bis bntton-hole.
The surrondinga tee were se perfectly in keeping witb the
scene. The golden rays of the setting sun lingered loviugly
ou the time-browned face of the old mianor, sud played coyly
nt hide sud seek among the ancient trocs in the park, while
eue golden shaft of light feIl loviugly acros the brow of myI
littIe cousin, encircling bier fair bend like a hale of glery.
At tbat moment I theught she looked augelie, fer the liglit of
love waa sbining in bier bine eyes aud the perfect iips were
parted lu a snpremely happy smile.

Ah 1 my little Helen I will not grndge yen this love which
make yen se bappy. Ye.r1tbs ua rgl e-os
plant snd would droep sud die, bereft of the warmath and b
support It affords yen; while 1 ami a strong young sapling,
able te stand erect without support or artificial warmth.

eThis rose la for yen, Enis; isn't it a beauty ? sud, eh 1
it looks se lovely iu your dark bair, dear. Doe it net?"I p
turniug tb Douglas wvblle she hl)ld the crimson rosc against 
the braid of my hair. 1 u

I looked up at hlm, waiting witb assumed indifféréncé finr
his rep]>', aud caught bis gaze fixed upon my ace ith &_..
expression ln his eyes that startIed and fluttered me wvith ap
curions mixture of dlipleasure sud secret joy. .1 t

tgVer beautlfsii," bie said slmply, in auswer to.Helen, w2d in
Iben whert sbe bad faateued the the -rose iu ny hiair, we allt
tbree walked slowly back, to the bouse sud-"to dinner-most t
prosaieuding te a romsutic hxaif-hour. f

To mnyintenae relief I Iearned. that Douglsué.'z~it would 1l
net extend-over & week, sud duriug that t! ié$r-'Ïsolved te t]
avold hlm as much as possible; above aLto;avàid being ]eft 1 I
tetc.a-tete wlth bim, for-lu, aIl humility let me say lt-Is

hiad seen in the expression of bis. eyes, as they rested upon
me that night, that it nccdcd but an effort on my part te,
awaken that old love which was flot dead, as I bad fancied,
but slumbered still i h is heart; but thank heaven 1 1 was
loyal enougli to Helen te put teniptation away froim me. As
day followcd day and I saw, with eyes rehdered keen by love,
how very small aÏ share of Douglas, heart Helen possessed, I
blamcd hlm more and more bitterly for lis mercenary
motives ini asking hier to marry him.

It was a long, dreary week to me, that of Douglas, visit
to the Marier. Relieved, for the greater part of the day froni.
my attendance upen Helen, I spent my leisure in my own
apartment and there brooded over the troubles of my posi-
tion as -%ell as over the state of affairs at home, for things
did not seem to bo going on altogether favorably there, and
mamma wrote, expressing bier desire that I should roturn in
the autumu.

I rarely saw Douglas save at meal-time, and in the even-
ings whien we ail gathered together in the library or on the
lawn.

And during those evenings I learned to see more and
more clearly that Douglas did not love Helen Godfrey, save
as a brother mighit love a deat sister. I haîf faucied toc,
that a shadow had crept into my darling's sunuy eyes, that
the sweet mouth smiled more pathetically than usual. Had
she already sound a flaw in bier idol ?-as I bad done-poor
childi1 But she was one of those fragile, gentle *women
whose hearts are strong as oak, faithful, tender, forgiving ;
in whom a man will always-in the sunshine of prosperity
or in the dsrkest hour of his bitter need-find comfort, rest
and peace.

1 pitied lier, snd ont of my pity arose anger toward Dou.
glas Rathburn, and so I infnsed more and more coldness and
stiffness into my manner, whenever I had occasion to address
him or when he came, as'he always did, sud leaned over the
piano or stoed beside me and tnrned my music wben I played
ur sang, until at length when hie saw, it really aunoyed me
bie ceased to do so, holding moodily aloof, npparently disin-
clined for conversation either witb bis betrothed or bis pro-
spective mother-in-law.

And thon, thongh 1 was glad for Hlelen's salie, I felt a
swift pang of regret. For oh 1 I loved hlm still, and it ivas
pleasant above ail tbings to feel bum near me. When at the
end of the week hie went back to Wincbester, 'we three,
Nirs. Godfrey, Helen and myseîf, fell into the old routine of
ifo at the Manor, not a pleasant life for me by auy meanus,.

for the breach between my aunt sud me widened daily, and
ber dialike mauifested itself in numerous gratuitons insulta
whicb galled me te bave to endure in silence. But I simply
)ided my time, stroug in the belief of ultimate success.

And Helen ; my poor littie Helen 1 This fend between
ser mother and mne troubled lier gentle heart greatly, and I
>ften in bier preseuce, for ber sake, bore good-uaturedly the.
?etty snubs wbich wcre Mrs. Godfrey's daily offering to me.

One thiug astouiahed me mucb. Why my anf sbould
ermit me to stay on at the Manor, dislikiug mue as she did;
unt I came to the conclusion that it was because Hlelen de-
.ired it.

Ob, Hlelen, little one! your gentle gooduess, yonr pure,
atient life have not been quite iu vain, for snrely I am a
îetter woman for having loved yon, and been loved by, you.

One day, toward the end of Angust, I. snddenly mýPde np
ny mimd te resnmo my searcli for the will that night. Airs..
iodfréy had neyer by word or sigai signified that she sùs-
ected auything, snd I began to think that it must bave been
Ira. Grlswold, the old honse.keeper, who had so nearly.come;
port me lu the -library tbat niglt-or rather morning, so
bat my feara on that point were almost. eztlrely laid to rest.
is on the proviens -occ9a;iou, I felt restless al day. in antici-
etion of what.the. night, wonid brlng me; snd 1 rejolced,
heretore, when Mms. Godfrey reqnested me to walk toUpton
n.the afternoon to match iiome wool for.hber. It was a goc
liree miles to the village, but I, did not think anythiug, of
hsatI eing a good walker ; and -besides I had walked frq,ýn.

e Mauor. te Upton more times t~han I could cont whon 1
lved at Upfieldintheold days. There were two ways to
a .town, Lcould, cither.go:by the highway. ortrugh -the

elds. 1 chose the.,latteras belug the more .pleasant, for, It
ras an.int.ensely warm day aud the road wasanure to be.iankle-
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fonces to be climbed by the way, were inhinitely preferablo,
rio i put on xny 'widest lat took my parasol, and having ro-

coived instructions froni Mrs. Godfrey, sallied forth woll
pleased witli the prospect of my walk, every incli of the way
being as famiular te, me as thongli I had, nover gone away

* from Upfield nt ail. But, to ho sure, one does not forget such
things in thrce yoars. I reached the town about half.pa8t,
four, and having matched the wools and made a small pur-

* chase on my own account, I started for home again by the
saine way as I had come.

The farmers, through whoso fields I was passing, wore al
known to me of old, and I stopped frequently to spoak to
tliem as tliey respoctfülly touched their hats te me.

The six o'clock bell clanged ont as I ontored a shady
winding lune which led me te the park gates. Turnlng a
curve 1 suddonly perceived a maxi coming teward me; niy
heart gave a great thump and then beat almost, painfnlly as
I rocognized the tail, square form. of Douglas Rathburn!

Ho looked up and saw mue, and a moment more lie was
by xny side, my biand lying passive in his strong clasp, his

blue eyes leoking pleadingly, earnestly down upon nie.
hind there.n confusedly expressed my surprise at seeing

99 a gongUPte, London te-niglit and merely stopped.
bore on my way through."1

"Hae yu benat the Manor? Hlave yot seenlHelen ?"
1 enquirod.

sYcs," ho xnurmured, moodiIý, and I suiv the sudden
darkoning of bis eyes ut the mention of Holen's name.

ccIs she not loeking mucli better in liealtli than she .vas VI
1askod, led on by k;ome curions impulse to, speak of bier.

9-Yes," ivas again bis ansiver, but lie turned lis face away
Lfroni me and whipped off the head of an unoffending shrub

with his cane.
"You seom very fond of your cousin," lie raid, ubruptly.

"1 ara; 1- love hor dearîy ; thougli I came liera pro-
judiced agaiust lier. She le ivitheut exception the most loy-
able girl 1 have over known."1

"gGood heavens 1 Why ivili you talk to me et ber?" ho
exclaimed, ronghly; "I iia te God 1 lad nover acen hier!1
Enis, I love you ; my qneen 1"1

lio had seized both my bands, and lield them sec firmly
that I could net withdraw theni.

"Dr. Rathbnrn, yon forget yourseli," 1 cried, ugrily;
release my hands instantly; you have ne riglit to epeali of

love te me, i doing se you insult both me and your le-
trothed ivife. Ah!-" I cried, my indignation increasing at
the thouglit of my cousin-"c how conld you wrong poor
Hlelen se?7 She loves you devotedly, and thongh yen are
doubtless imarrying lier for the salie of ber wealth, yen miglit
ut least bo true te lier."j

As 1 spoke, lis 'face became crimsen and thon tnrned
deadly pale; ho muade a stop toivard mie.

'"Yen wrong me," lie sid, sternly.
"tWrong yen! How? By yonr ovn admission yen do

net love Helen ; why thon did yenà aek lier te marry yen VI
"I repeat, yen wrong me; oli,Enis, Enis! Ilieh criod, sud-

denly, "iyeunat lonat might know nme bottai than tbat;j I de-
duare te yon I do not ivant bier. money; I would te lieuvon
aIl hIls ivero your father's.again andl tInt Helen lad nething,"1

tgAnd yot yen do net leva le?, Dr. Ratliburn; h6w very:i singular,"1 I answered, sarcastically.
"Listen,"1 ho cried fi r -!,a"nd I vili tell yen; but ne

-ne I cannot,"1 be said, with a despuiring -sol in his strong,
deep veice fithï melted my leart as nething olse would have
doue.

«Douglas, I wiul try te think that yen lad soe more
'worthy motive than thé one wich I bùa impùtéd 'te Yen.
E nowing fliat yen did net love ber, I, coula imafgini ne other,
motiva flân a rerceuuary o 1ne'e .n yô urn part; -I canùot tèli1j what maybe'your rensen for marryiug îny ceùisin, noi de- I

. -lferaànY expliùnàtionç;I iil trust te yonr 'ord that yeno
seek her7witb noeùnwo>ftIy motive ;Y. but' oh, Dàiglas, ie
sale f eur old Îfriendi e h kiid, le tiei te -Helèn yd'n
asd iýa"istnow if lIvàs fond c>f hor, and once more I tel
yeuiovl e I ery an ý9*of&nl ifyoUnýoâ1d- in
backm rn1~blafcinf 7 ô,ifse o'dI 4 ' ~ ii

ynantibju û'f'~;'nk y ~ui e~alà~

centonted. ivman, lie truc as steol t lier, and-and love lier
if yen can, Douglas."

c&Can a axi give_ bis heurt te two, iomen at the samne
tue ?" lie cried, passienately; cioh, Enis 1 do nef scoru ne,
de net lie angry, it is tlie last tume 1 shaht speak of nry love
te yen ; tell me, dear heurt, if things lad been different-if I
were free-wonld yen have cared for me-lovcd me ?I

"gYes,"l 1 answered, softly.
"tHeavon blesa youx for that assurance,"' lie teek my baund

in bis agaîn, and 'whoe I lookod into bis face 1 suiv tenta ia
bis eyes.

etTheugli your love can nover lie mine, Enis, yet 1 il
try te ho werthy of yonr friendship; the respect and estooni
of a goed iveman are worth striving fer.",

"iOh, hiua l 1 crieéd, iif a painful censciousuess of how
little I deservýed lis, praise. "iI ara net sncb a geed woenan
as yen think ; yen don't knew hew wicked 1 ama someti mes,
Douglas.",

"iYen are gooeedougli fer me, doar one," lie raid, gonfly;
and thon with a lew more iverds on cithier side ive said geod-
bye, andi 1 wutched tili a turu in the lune hid him freru my
tear-dimmed oyes. Sîowîy thon I ceutinued my way home,
battling îvitli the sick dospair fIat swayed my seul like a
fempesf. "tOh 1Douglas, %vhotli.er yen ho truc or net, God
knews; but this 1 do know, that 1 love yen iif ail miy heurt
and seul and strengtli."

Ah, me!1 for tho duys tIat are gene ivben ne shadow of
stora duty stooti between us; whou hoe ias free te love me
and Ito receive bis love!1

"gDear as remembered kissos after deat.I,
And siveot as these by liopeless funcy feignied
On lips that are for others, deep as love,
Deep as firsf love, and wild iif ail regret.
Oh!1 deutli in life, the days that are ne more 1'>

Te ôe Continued.

My Own Girl.
Fifteen shillings--ne more, sir-

The ivages I weekly teuch,
For labor steady andi sore, sir,

If isn't a deal tee ranch;
Yenr monoy bas wiugs in the city,

And vanishes loft and righf,
But I bund a creiva te Kitty

As sure as 'Saturday niiglf.
Bless lier, My ewn, My weo,
She's botter than golti te me!1

She lives in aureeking court, air,
Witli rogair, drink and wee;

But Kitty lias nover a thought, sir,
Tînt isu't as white as snoiv-

She hasn't a thonglit or feeling
-Au angol weuld blush te meet;

I love te think of lier kueeling
And praying fer me s0 aiveet.

Blasa ber, my ewn, my wee,
* Sho's botter than golti tome!1

I muet bhoineat and simple,
I must le manly and trxo,

Or how coulti I pincli ber dumplo,
Or gaze in lier frank oyos, bIne ?

1 feel net angor, butpity,
When iverhmates go te the bad';

1 say, cgTlièy've nover a Kitty.-
Thoy'd ail keepý sqùare if thoy lad."

*Blese ber, Mly civ, My we
neShe's botter flan gel!. te, me!1

Oeday aie will standý ut the altar,
Modeet, and white, andi stili,

And forth from. ber lips ' aill falter
The beautiful, low uiýwili."

Our home slial be brigît and pretfy -
As ever a p'oor mn'ws mày,

.Andi my' soft' little dove, my -itvi'
'<hall nesf là uiy-heart, for aye.

Blees h.é;zný o*ùenàmy'we

-Freeick Le<nghridge.
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( lirit!ea for the Fainily Circle.j

How Zho Kopt Faith.
Bv URS CROSS5.

CJIAPTER III.
TRiIALS ANDOUBioiLES.

d Failli alono eau interpret life, and the heart tIat aihes
adbleeds witi tîxe aligma of pain, alone huars tliu likoenetis

ef Chirist and cen conipreliend ite dark enigma."l

MUST turn froin these briglil scenes to speak of sorromv,
Sand cure, for this la the common lot. Mis, flair was
Staken seriously ill Medicul nid vas piocured, but
seemed uinuble 10 understand lier malady, and alie grew

steudily worse. Amande> witb comîfidenc lu lier loveras
bealing powers, sent oIt a. messenger for liini, only to learmi
tînt lie had been hast ily summoned to tlhe bedside of i dying
bretimur in a distant cily, leaving a lelter to bc formvaided to
bier explaining ail. %Vlien lie reucbed lus brother lie suw% the
end niust corne iii a few deys ut most, and a wveekc aftcr bis
arrivai lie died, leaving te Dr. A. the task of settling lis affaira
whiclî occupied unotlier week. Tliorefore lie fetud i'lien hoe
readlied Mia. Blair lie could doe ne good. IlSlie m uaI go to u
hospilal, wluere slie ivill bave the beat advice and cure" lie
ssid decidedly. "'IThoen I wilh go le flec cily with luer, try for
a situationi near lier, whore I ca get te sec lier as oftea as
possible," snid Amende. Thils wvaa done, au(] Amande fou id
a place as assistant teachier in a private kichool near ber
nieller. Dr. Atîmertea accompuuied them te the city, and un
the hast evening lbcy speat togelber before lus retuin, brokie
genthy te Ainunda a new grief te bo borne. Il My brother
William was eue of tîme k-indeal souls; on cuill, lie was tue
generous, could not heur te wvitness serrew thutlhie comild by
uny possibiliîy rehieve. He could neyer sty 'ne' te nyrequiest
fer a jean, if a friîmd wvus iu nced, and se lie becanue thîe prcy
of designing mn. lie lias left several debts bebuind humi
wbich unueunt te a considerable suni. 1 ain net legally
bound te puy thein, but in lionor I feel it my duty, 1 could
net heur te tbink that uny eue bcd been a loser by my brother.
1 liattc thtefurc lakun il, tipuri niysuhf uiuly uteking time,
whicli lias houa clieerfuhhy given, te make ail straight, yet
this makea it umucli harder fui us , mn> durling ivbat du yeni
Say?11

She amswered wvitli sparkling eyes and glowir;g '.becks,
in lier cnthusiusm, -you liavt donc nebhy, do net ur lIat
I shall blanc s-eu, it wus flic enhy honorable course open te
yen, and wrbat signifies a few years more or less tu us wlucn
wve are supperted by undlianging trust and unbeumided coii-

fideace iii eci ellier. Il could net bu soon anyway for mny
nieller is my fiart duty."

IWell as we wvili trumaI il witli thme ligbcr iviadon,
which la tee wise toecri and, tee good te be unkind,
and this is the Lest evening NVe biuil soon spcnt toguther
we ivili leok upon the briglut aide oahy," said the duL-tor bepc-
fully, I but yeu bave remnoved a weighî from, my niiid." Afler
a few weekc the physiciens at the liospital decided nething
more tuuhd lic donc. and ut Mis. Barr's desire Ihuy rcturaed
home. SIc may hive rnany ycars, but wilh. probabhj' neyer
bu any LicIter," wvas thie boeues décision. - Wiil tîe>,e
gatheringsaund cruptiena bu conitinual" askcd Amande, with
a caîmneas that astonibbed luerseîf. I It la mneat likehy, my
poer chihd," said thie ehdeîly doctor, with a heurt fult of pity for
theni betl, then started up bastily te preventber frorn falling,
as hoe feared frein lier sudden deatll palier, that sho would
feint-. But she did net, bier heurt ivent Up in a cry forý,beIp
that is nover withlield frin those who seek, and-, s.ït i6gtli
was given lier te *go on witliber diffes. Se hegn homeé hife
once egain. -

CHAPTER IV. c
THiiOUGH SUFFERING.

"oh woman, in tliine houra; of case, r
Uncurtain, cey and liard te pieuse>,<
And variable us the shade......
By the ligbt,,quivering aspen made, d
Wlien pain and aickness wring the hrow«, s
À ministering angel, thou."1 b

0 life wcnt on ione day 1a liko anotuer, an incessant,
'-~almoat unvarying cour8tu. la there anything harder

15 for youth to beur ? And dirnly at fiast, but nmoro and
more olearly, àeue foit that the engagement aiuat bu

broken. It wum, wronging lier lover to lhold bima to it now.
lu1s pro spects musat vt bo sacrificed. Siso feit thiat the act
must. bchoers; ho was too goneîoua to ask a release. "HoR
would remain true to me, I arn sure,"' she thouglt, with a
thjill of happinesa- would shlow bis wvbole life to lie
clouded for my sake, to bielp nme bear my burden; and to
what purposu>? No, no 1 it nuat not tbe.1 btill aBe could
net bring lierse] f at once t'o take the deciaive stop ; lia coin-
panionsbip was so dear, bis lettera almoat tlîe only allevi-
ation of bier lot-so tender, 6o liopefui, se restful, bow could
shegive bau tp bitting long, niglit after niglit, by the
dying embers, or lyiiAg awake p ondering until cxliausted
nature sank to rest, toiling at lier liousehold taska, the
c.ould not louve rny mother ia bar extreme need of me. [
could not esk hina to assume sucli a burden, and 1 can nover
tell hin my reasons; lie will deem me cold and cbauged-u
heartiesa flirt, perhaps-and 1 must bear it. lIow can 1 heur
it?"I At times lier wlîole nature rose up ia pessionste rehel-
lion, aIme would go away to lier own roorn and throw berseif
upon lier knees by the becîside, and hurying lier face in lier
biauds, pour out bier pont-up emotions in a flood of teara
Tbien, baving thus relievcd lier overcbarged beart, she would
go on for a time withi a mercifuilly-givcn calinness tlint was
almoat peuce, learning duily to cast lier care on the infinite
strength and love, thoughi the lesson was bard to learn anti
mufrt lie repoated over and over again before it couhd bie
knowa perfectly.

Wlien tliis was aearly accomplîsbed, she wrote:
"lPleuse, Dr. Atherton, lit our engagement lie at ami end.

Do flot ask my reasons for th is request, please ; 1 ask 'it as a
last favor; and do not judge me barsbly; you cau never
know my motives. I believe yon will feel this blow and 1
amn sincercly sorry for you. 1 cen not grant you au interview.
Yoa need not send back niy letters; 1 arn not ufraid te trust
thera ia your banda. Farewell, and God bless you. Do net

Tu ti, the fulluiiig îvus bis answur.
IlMy iraI impulse upoa rending your hetter was to corne

to you at once; notbing but your express command could
have restrained me. You can not know wbat a cruel blow
your words bave given. How can I let tliere bu an end of
iii betwveca us witliout evea a word of explanation *e Wbat
bave 1 donc ? What can this men? 1 cau only tliak
one of two thin 1, if you refuse to, explain: either you love
anotber, or it is on account of those unpuid debts 1 told you
of. 1 would bave swora eitber supposition was false a week
ago, but now I know notwhat to tbink. One tliing is cer-
tain, if you give meC Up 1 can not remaiu liere. 1 wili wait
a week for au answer frorn you, and if I receive noue, 1 wîll
try the far West. 1 dure not allow this disuppointmeat
bitter and cruel as it la, to wreck my life. I bave a *ork to
do sud I muat do it witl may mugît; there is a purpose iii
cli of our hives and I must accomphiali mine; I shahl need

to work doubly liard now to forgét self in lielping others;
Lnust wvork te kili thouglit -and miemory. But oh, my dan-
ing! 1 I be for the heat; my beart cries ont for you; suîely
ïou %vili write me if enly to say one word-"c corne." If net, 1
hlall ever be your friend and weli-wishr.-JnixEs AiMIRToN2'"

Amanda lied goao to her own ron to read this alone,
Ind wben she had read it she feht as if her heart wère break-
ng. Even tlie luxury of teuisvwas denied her, and sie could
>nly inoan ouI lier anguisb.

"My hearteries; Put for you!" fI e lad wiitten, anmd did
ho not knoýi by hourly exprece Ïwliat that meut Slie
îiîied hlià even 'More. thàii lbesegt for she could have thie
onifort of knowing that he .whom. she lovd %vas worthy,
7hile lie must behievé lier. dthoir false -heaited or niercensry,
~erhàps de*eu lier a.lieai'tless co-quette,. and she could 'noC
emove the misapprrhensÊn There waâs one a*n'x*o'us
hoiight set foizeve'rat rea, t b y bis lot -ie£s hnihv
poieýd'men's Ilivýes befdrore t4rii les tligs v
rlnk te drown carý"1hmmà.ofte beén in. lier- mni n lut now
ho .dou'tedhàii.ho''mcir'e. H a no share &f crcumîstàîncè,
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calin eneugh te return te lier mother, she %avu met by queru.-
lotis complaining, Ilwlero lave yen licou so long, 1 bave
calledl and callcd you, wliat were you about?" Writilig
love-letters perliaps, 1 suppose you wiltli bt caving me
altegether next, tbnt's as mudli as we cafm cxpect of our chli
dren nowv-n.days, after ahl our trouble raising thein." This
abrupt address slieok for one instant Anans determinatioui.
If lier mother lad sucli an opinion of lier, wliy net let. it be
as; sIe lad said; let lier lirothers look te it, let lier liave a
hired nurse, wliy sliould lier liappiness lie wrecked, wlen
une littIe, written word would change lier whle life. 'But

it ias ouly for an instant. ciArn I doing this tbat I may
receive praise of men, or for approbation," she askcd lierseif
eternly, "lor is it from love and duty?- Se theletter reuiained
iinanswered, but ait that week with a heavy lieart, she thougîit
t enstantly of lis sickeniug suspense as lie wnited in vain for
'vhat nover woutd corne.-

CHAI>IER VI.
DÂY Ai"TER DAIÂ.

"Daily striving theugl unloved and touely
Every day a ricli reward will give

Tlion shaît learn by lienrty striving only
And truly loving, thon canst truly live."1

17T vill lie seen liy the eventsjust recordcd that poor Mrs.
Ba~I3rr ivas in a simd state of mmid as well as body. Atways

Saccustomed te an active lite, it came very liard te lie se
beiptesa, net te spe,%k of tlie pain and tanguer whicl

well-nigh Nvore euit lier strengtli. Net for long years did slie
find pence, guided therete liy lier toviug cliuld. Tilt slie
found at lat tînt the only wvny te lie at rest was te lie ale
te say ciTliy iil net mine," it was ne pleasant task to lie
lier constant companion. HIow Amandakept se ceerlut was
a wonder te mnny. She lad felt a need of constant emptoy-
mient to keep down sad thouglit, nnd for thnt reason aud to
have fresl young natures about lier 'vhicli slic miglit mould
by kindnessannd hearts ivlicli she miglit 'win liy love te give
love in returu, as weIl as te incrense their smnll income, she
opaned a aclioot in a sFare rom of the cottage. Shc feund
it did net materinlly interfere witl lier care of lier mother
and ber mother aven llked at times te lave semne of thc
pupils wîtli lier for a short time after adhool heurs, and wns
amauseif by their lively, o-hildisl prattie, or beguilcd inte plons.
ant memories of lier own chidliood. Sho was glad wlien she
beard that Dr. Atherton lad gene; and sulisequeutly froin a
cousin a-resident of Chicago, tînt lie was settled there and
deing well. He will suifer less nrnid new scenes, she thouglit.i
rlime, tlie great lienler, brouglit te lier as te us ail a graduaI
seftening of lier serrow, se tînt lier feeling for lier lest
lover, waB like tînt we feel tcwnrd a dcarly loed ond wliem
led' lias taken. Soe twelve years Inter abe leard

from. lier cousin in Chicago of Dr. Atlicrten's marringe,
and sic feit"4 sudh love ns 1 cb3rish townrds hlm is no i
wrong te lis wife, I ué'ed not change even tlieugli lie is mar- t
ried."1 Se alie found as Dr. J. G. Hollaud las beautifullyr
texpressed it "ftînt the sweetest realin of love is untainted by
nny breatli f passion." c' Do yenremember Dr. Atherten?"s
lier cousin wrete, "lIRe le now at the top of lis profession, 1
was married about a year ago. It was quite a romantic stery.C
He was attending a peer sewing.woman, dying of censump.
tien; she lad aceeu botter days, and dren&l1ed teaving lier %i
chuldreu, a son of five and daugliter 0f twenty, te the tender. li
niercies of atrangera. Dr. Atlerton proposed te mnrry tice
daugîter and adcpt thie son whicli proposaI was gratefully m
accepted and after sceing it carried out, the mother died luppy. d
I do net. tliink there wns love on cither side, but pity aud t~
tenderucas on one side, gratitude on the other and respect-
ou boti are ne bad foundatiens for wedded happiness. The
docter l8 a zealous worker nd devoted te lis profession." e:

CHAPTER VII.

MO5TLY ORANGOES. I
"Let us ,go forth an d resolutely dara,
Witli sweat of brow te toIt lifes' little day,r

And if a tear fait on thie task of care 1a
lu memory of tliose spring houa pnssed away t

Brushliîtuot'by- si
Ourbhearta te, Ged,te, brotlicr-men,

Te labor, blessing, prayer, and thon h
To these a sigli." e.

IGEIT ycars more of this quiet uneventful life, and
the weary sufferer (after twenty' years of ilînees of

~whicli not more than two years liad been blessed
witli anytbing tike case of body or power te move

about the room), was taken to hier rest. Her lat years had
been made beautiful by patient~ cheerfut submission and for-
gctfulness of self. Arnanda missed ber inother sorely after
ail those years of constant, close companionship tliough she
rejoiced that the tried spirit was froe frota pain, she felt alone
in the ivorld and witliout any especial interest. But work
is the best medicine for grief, tonetinesta or depression and
she soon found there is no lack of work for willing bauds.
She went te nurse lier. brotlier's wvife througli an illness that
ended fatally and remained to kcep lis liouge and care for
bis childýen, titi three years inter lie married again. Just
beforo this event, slie received a letter and parcel fromn lier
Chicago correspondent, informing lier of Dr. Atherton's;
death after only a week's illness, !inflammnation of the lungs.
In looking over the contents of a desk in which lie had kept
bis most valuable papers, lis wife lad fonnd a parcel of let-
ters carefuilly tied up, and seeing by the head-line froin wlience
tliey lad corne, brouglit tliem unread te tliis cousin wlio was
a native of that .place as site knew, te ask if tlie writer was
yet living and finding sbe wns, directed thein te lie returned.
Enclosed in theni Amanda found a picture, of lierseif taken
for hlm in the long-gone-liy days which she compared, with
a mournful plensure, ivitli the reflection lu lier mirror; and
a pliotograpli of Dr. Atherton taken sliortly befôre lis deatli,
sent by lier cousin, wliicli she compared with the one alie
liad of liui as sbu had known lim, seeking to find liow well
tlie promise of lis yQuth lad been fulfilled in lis riper yenrs.
Many tliings ia the letters brouglit bnck vividly forgotten.
scenes asd incidents, but

ciAlas 1 our mernories may retrace
Endli circumstance of turne and place,
season and scene corne back again
And outivzrd things uncbanged remnain.
Tlie rest we cannot reinstate
Ourselves we cannot recreate,
Nqor set our seuls to tlie saine key
of the rememliercd harmony."1

About this turne, our beromne had an 011cr ot marriage. She
lad had several white lier motlier lived frein some wlio
belicved thnt se goed a daugliter would make a good wife.
But slie woulduet leave lier mother, nor lid she loved again
and would not marry for a liome for ltrself and mother.
But now the case wvas 'different. A plnymnate of lier chuld-
îood lad lest bis wife a year previeus and was left witl six
hlildren tlie eldest somte twelve years of age. Hle did net

Lsk for love, only for respect and esteeni, pleaâcd lis chli
lren's need, and for their sakes and witl a fuîl understnnding
îetween them, abe accepted liim. No'v reader if you cloose
e criticise 1 lave nothing te say. I do not believe in any
notive cxcept love, influencing to marriage. Let lim
vlio is witlout fault cast the first atone; slieb loved children
*ud wanted aoffie new, absorbing interests te make life wortli
iving, se at the age of forty-three slie became Mrs. George
;lark.

Her marringe wns not an uubappy one, and she speedlly
oit thu love of tlie children, thougli some kind neiglibora, as
ausual in sudh cases, liad poisoned tlie mind of tlie eider boy

gninst lier. Yet she conquered at last and was content
itli lier work and the mnany opportunities sbe found for
oing good among tlie peor familles about lier. So passed
welve years away.

Tlie.two cideat beys lave loft homneto do for themscîves,
n lismarried and tlie nex-o away teaching, only Baby

[amiè'nô6w a girl of fourteen witli winning, pînyful ways,
'lidhlndear her te, ail, nda George aged sixteen, bis fatlies
elp and lope-fer the future, remain at liome. One ovenlng
'lien she and Mamie .were atoneý she told lier, at lier, earnest
eqiuest, thus story oflier life, and Manmie after protesting
ith solis and tcars tbat lier dear, good motlier liad deserv, ad
have so nindl liappiness and lier life baad been ail sorrow,

iddenly deelared it was wortby to bie put ini a booki and
'lin slie*- ôl~d enougliit- sliould be, and now. s'he lias kept
er pronise ' Sad as You may deeni my stery can yen tliuk
f Ène more -sad ? TE ENI).
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SPARKS 0F MIRTH.

Jog an, jear cil the foot-înstts vYay
And ,,sorril)y tent tito 8tttC.P

A itterry beart gacs ait te day,
Yonir sat tires in a ,,iie-ii.

Trhe biggest thing on ice.-The profit.
A noisy picOc of crockery-The cup that cheers.
.By thec rond of By-aad-byc one arrives at the town of N ever.
An uakissed hIs je the kind you eend through a telepisone.
An excbaiuge enlie a tack on a chair-seat a "b arbinger of

spring."1
Tise green grocer je one who truste tlecîscw fanîiiy in

the next hiock.
Summerircze sys niarriage is a menas of grace, because

it led hum te repentance.
4piece of steet je a goot i eal likeQ r. Manl wvhea yolu get

it rad hot it loes ifs tensper.
A Colorado reporter solemnly aeked a confiden ce man

ciDid you ever rob the penuilese '!'
It je said, cgTime aione can heal thte desolaf e heart.'

This muiy be because time je taoney.
Key says bis wife wouid make an excellent reporter. She

le sn fond of taking notes, you know.
Young folks tell wlîat they (Io, old ones xvhat they bave

done, and fools wliat thev intend f0, do.
There je a mîan in California who atwaye bas thrc feet

li hies boots. Encli boot je eighfeen inches long.
T1lîe wrong meus aiwaysget rich. Ltilethe felexv iithouit

ibeney wbo telle yen iowv mucli good caa be donc with it.
Perfiaeatiy doce cc A Bard of the Rookies" eay:

ccIt is net wealth, nor birfîs, nor state,
But git up and git, that makes mca great."

"low shahl I have iny bonnet trimmed," asked 'Maria,
'Ueo that it ivili agree iwjth My complexion ?" "lIf you ivant
it te match your face, have it plain," replied Hlattie.

ItWhiaf station ie tbis?" asked a lady lînssenger of anl Eng-
liih foîsmiet near by. Looking eut of tbe wiadow and rend-
iîsg a sign on the fence bie replied: "'tough on Rlats,' I
gutess, mum." -Tlie kEye.

A New York belle met with a sail loss xvhiie retssrning
fromn a summer resort the ofiier day. By some mens liser
diary, cenfaing the namnes of ail the gentlemen sihe had lie-
corne cngaged te, dropped osit of the car window, and aowg
eue can't tell wiuich of lier musie friende have a riglit to kise
lier.

A Pennsylvanla editor lîad juet finisbed an able and
lengthy ediforial on the -cPisysical Degeneracy 0f Women,"
wiea a robuet famille entered the office withi a cart whip ia
une hand and a copy of hie paper ia the other. As the editer
threw open a xindow aad ivas about te epring out, the we-
man modestiy said she bad cihrought the lest xvhip adver-
tised ini yesqterday's papes, and wantcd the fifty cents reward
ofiered."1

The tollowing touching illustration of the beauty of a
eympathetic spirit i cliroaitcld by the Nashua (N. il.) 2ele-
graph "lOn a receat Sunday evening a stranger, tired and
dusty, leaned againet a lampnpst at Rochiester, while lie en-
quired the distance te Farmingten. t Eight miles,' said a
boy. ' Are y'ou sure if is as fat as that?' The boy, with bis
lig heart overfioxving veith thc milk of human kiadcess, me-
pl ied, ' Well, seeing , ou arc pretty tired I will caîl It sevea
miles.'"

-6Feels like faliV" he 8aid te a citizen sitting acrose the
c.ar. "iYes.' "-November will soon lie over V' & &I don't se
bew iteau belp it." 't And then itxvon'tbe long towinter?"
ilNoI t "And the holidaye wiil corne before we know it."
"Juet se." And after hlidays we can look for epring?" "I1
think woecan" "ceAnd sprîng xvilii eà into summer almeest
before wecan tumaarcx.ind?" "sThat'eso." &cAad as aman
doa't need an o ercoat in the summer, I bave dddided net te
inveat, thanke for your encouragement. Some nnxoi
have pmedicted tbree menthe' xinter just te scare me ite
looking for a wamm etairway te sieep under."

LITERARY LINICLETS.

limier ta the mna %whC brinq lionor ta us- lory ta the cotintry, diInty
ta character. witus ta thaughlt, kniowicdgo etti ige, tîrecistan ta tîrtcitpteo,
Swcectiless ta feeling, Ilhnutnî ta the t1restde-Authîar..

Mies Louisa M.'Alcott ie ill.
l"ather flynn is lccturing lu the Southi.
Mr. Evelyu, P. Shirley, author of ciThe Noble and Geatie

Men of England,'" je dead.
James Murray, a Scotch poot, whoee 't Mlaid of. Oaloway"

attracted conBiderabie attention a genoration ago, je dead ia
hie eightietli year.

Oliver Wendell Holmes iately visited the White Moun-
tains for the firet time. Apart from the inflictione of tise
asthma, lie je in tise beet of heaith.

Frazer's Magazine, once honored by contributions from
Carlyle, Lc'ckhart, Tiuatkeray, -"Father Prout," and Thecore
Ilook, je no more. It alwaye ehowed high literary menit.

Lù,ngfellow's last workç, a tragedy callcd ciMich,%el
Angelo," je in the prees of Hougliton, Miflin & Co. The eaute
bouse announces a third series of"4 Spare House,"1 by the late
Dr. John Brown.

Among the coatributers to Mr. Waddingtoa's forthcoai-
ing monograph on Clougli arc Mathew Arnold, Thomas
ilughee, C. H. Hutton, J. H. Symonde, F. T. Paigrave, and
Charles Eliot Norton.

Mr. S. H. Butcher, of University Coliege, Oxford, wel
L-aown at; a traxisiator of the ilOd6eey," bas been ciiled te
the chair of Greek at Edinhurgh Univereity1 .formeriy occu-
pied by.John Stuart Biackie.

The announicement that Oliver Wendeil Holmes viii lie
a frequent contributor te the A~tlantic Afonthly during the coin-
ing year xviii be heard with pleasure. He bas' reeigned bis
Professorship at the Harvard Medical Scliooi.

Dr. D. G. Brinton, Of Philadeiphia, projecte a cgLibrary of
Aboriginal American Literature," consieting of worke of bis-
tonical, ethnographicai, or linguistie intcreet by American
aboriginies. The first volume, ciThe Chronicces of the
Mayas," wiil bu publiebed during the present year.

Tise New York Mail and Express thus deecribes Herbert
Spencer. "iA tati, slight figure, somewhat stooped and sug-
gesting the delicate lienlth of the student; a calm, pale face,
the features rather large; a very high forehead, partially batd;
thin, dark brown hair streaked wit 'h gray ; the fluent speech
of tise American, inetead of the hesitation of the Briton and
the recluse-a survival, in ail probabiity, of bis earlier life
as an engineer; a positive manner flot'unbefittiog the man
who hias thought deeply over thinge and feele sure of hie
1 hiosopy-that, je the fanious etudent of eocioiogy."1

In an article on the poetry of Dante Gabriel Rossetti in
the British Quarterly Reviezw, enys the writer concerning a
movement la literature whicli consiets in taking up one eide
of the Greek character, the worehip 0f the beautiful, and
saaking this the higheat and the sole occupation of life:
"eThe spirit of the modern school of Greek worehippere
je, however, the spirit of the latter daye of the empire. What
je beet ia Greek life and art le set aside in favor of those per-
versions and degradations which ever accompanty the fai of
a great eystem. So we have in the modem echool a substitu-
tion of the love of the body for the worship of beauty, and
the cuit of a material thing inetead of the adoration of an
idea ln art, la poetry, in criticismn, the ane tendenoy je
seen. The ideai of feminine beauty with the painters of this
echool is that of a woman exhaueted by eensuality ; the ideal
of poetlc power je that of a man given over to hies passions,
and te the detailed description of themn; whilst, the critie
hae A~ epithats or metaphors but those derived from. seasuai
enjoyment, anid praiees or biames according as the object of
hie criticismn is or ie not "epassionate."' This raay, seem a
eweeping generalization, but it le no exaggeratioa to say that
thie teadency to extol whatever je natural, which in thie case
meanus animal, in art and literature, may be detected iia all
the work et the echool te which we refer, and forme a most
significant fact in the literature of the day. The devotees of
Hellenic culture eeem tee forget that. life je not made up of
the beautiful, and that the wor8hip of beauty atone xviii not
meet ail the needs of the human lieart."1
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OUR GEM CASKET.

But wOrtlB ara tiinge, ani a omail drop, of ink
1Falln like dov upon a theuglit preducce

That whch makes tleusando, perhaps millions, tlilnk."1

Oft in the lowly walks oaf lite
The tendereat tears are shed,

And eft the sweetest flowers are found
Upon some lowly bcd.

-Dr. D. Ana brose Davis.
A delicato thouglit is tho fiowcr of the mind.-Roll*I». .
The more knowledge we impart, the more wo are capaci-

tted te receive.
Nover demand an apology unless you are aure the supply

À8s equal to tho demand.
It is but ono stop fromi c;onpanionsliip to slavcry, wlicn

eone associates wlth vice.
There is ne greater deliglit thun te ho conscieus of sin-

*cerity in self-examination.-.dhrncius.
Knowledge is net wliat we rcad but what we hold, but wo

-are judged by the use we muke of it.
God's goodness ovorshudows aIl tho sorrows and afflictions

.that heset us on our pilgrimage through timo.
Every one'a life lies within the prosent; for the past is

Epent aud doue with, and the future is uncertain.
In order te rend with profit, the attention must be rendcred

seo firm that it secs ideas just as the oye secs bodies.
If we could get together ail the tombstones we have set

up over brokeu resolutions wve should have material enougli
.te erect a marbie palace.

Power and liberty are liko heat and moisture, whore they
ere well zhixed, everything prospers; wbere thoy are single,
thoy are destrucLive.-Savile.

Iu the traiuing of children, a mother's ovcry movemont,
word, look or tonle, is a vital lesson given. A child may be

-schoolcd in a roont with bondies and rod, but bis training
.gees on at home.

Bot wit and undorstauding are trifios without integrity.
The ongliali peasant without faults is greuter than thc phuloso.
plier with many. What isgcnius or courage without a heurt I
-old8mith.

CURIOUS AND SCIENTIFIC.

Fanatics.
The visitor to Jerusalcm may sc the young Rabbi, who,

believes himscif to be the truc Jewish Messiali, walking un-
hurt in the streets, althougli lie lias not yet succeeded ini
gathering disciples of his own. !Saie ycars since he miglit
watch the poor sailor (once lightning-struck) wlio, drcssed
in white, and staggering beneath a wooden cross, soma fif.
teen foot high, announced himscif as .Jcsus of Nazareth, and
inscribcd men's namcs in his book of life; but that troublcd
brain now lies at pe.ice in the English gruvoyard, while nt
the grave-head the cross lie carricd bas been fixed with toucli-
ing propriety, and is 8urroundcd with that crown of thorns
which ho at one timeactually wore. An American prophet
driving a wagonx, and married to an Arab wife to, tho disgust
of bis iawful spouse, wbo bas appearcd unexpcctedly to dlaim
him, lias taken the place of the Englishman, and is equaily
toierated by the Moslem population Within the city itself,
close to the Moslema quarter, fifteon American devotees await
the appearance of the Maessiah on Olivet, and pass tUeir Urne
in prayer and seng. Yet these people are suffoed te live
unmolested, and cun wvalk the streoets without fear of being
stoned.

Paved with Extinot Stars.
Our cartli is but one of at least 75,000,000 worlds; and we

cannot doulit thore are countîcas others, invisible to us front
distance, amaîll size, or feeble light; indeed, we know there
are many dark bodies which, now emit no light. .. ius in the
case of Procyon, the existence of au invisible body is provecl
by the movement of the visible star. Again, we muy refer
te the phenomena presented by Algol, a bright star in
Medusa's bond. This star alunes without, change for two
days and thirteon hours; then, in thrae and one-haîf hours,
dwindles from a star of the second te one of the fourth mag-
nitude; and thon, in another thrce and one-haîf hours, re-
sumes its original brilliuncy. These changes indicate an
opaque body, which intercepta ut regular intervals part of
the liglit of Algol. Thus the heavens are studded with ex-
tinct stars-once probably as brilliant as our own suin, but
now dead cold, as Humboldt tells that our sun itsclf will bo,
some 17,000,000 yeurs hence.

Mon bave commonly more pleusure in the criticism whicli Uh hae FaVsor Bres etc.oig saspeitrmhurts thau in tint whici is innocueus; aud are more tolerant Tchkr.fnfsogvstefloiga ueirrm
0of the sevcrity whidi breaks heurts and ruins fortunes than edy for fresi wounds apruins aud bruisos :-Procure a mild

.ýof thnt whicli fails impotentily on the grave.-Ruskin. ceai fire. Sprinkle it with drops of any kind of animal oul,
Lenr tosny ne" I a aximaks areqestofyu wichor grease, or tullow. Hold tic effected part over thc smokeceano gn" teli hma m0a ne. Dqet deceiv whlm. say thirty minutes, as hot as can be borne.you cno rntl i oaone o' eev m. A goo& way is te use a large tiu, tunnel inverted, as it

It may mxake him feî uxipieusaut toward you for tbe moment gathers the smoke inta a small cempass. Hbid the wound
.only. If you deceive him, ie will bute yen aIl bis life, if lie directly over the tunnel.
dees nlot despise yen. Whoever will appiy this te wounds, spruins, or bruises

Where a truc wife cornes, home is always uround ber. two, threo, or more times, say once in twelve hours ivili find
The stars may liecver lier head; tic giow-worms in ticnigit- it iuvaluable te allay pain, te prevent soreuess and taking
cold grass may bic the fire ut lier foot; but home is wliere aIe cold, aud the recovery will lie rapid.
la ; and for a noble womun it stretches fflr around lier, botter This rcmedy lias been practited in the Uaited.Society of
than blises ceiied with cedar or puinted with vermillion, Shakers for more thu thirty years, with moat astonishing
sliedding its quiet liglit far for tioso wio else arb bomelesa.' succesa.
-J. Rusin.-

Liberal minde are open ta convkntien. Liberal doctrines
are capable ofimprevement. Tiere are proselytes from, athe-
ism,,but none frein superstition. 1 have known folks who
have nover committed a blunder wliose heurts are as dry as,
duat; and others, who have couatautly transgressefi, whose
symynthies were as war àd as quck a: those of an ange].
-Celi.a .BÀrZdg'h.

Againat siander there is ne defence. Hell cannot lioast
se foui a fiend, nor maxi deplore se foui afoe. It stabswiti
a word, with a nod, with a shrug, witi a look, -wlth, 8 mile.
It is the pestilence walking la-darkneis, spreading contagion
far aud wide, whichý the mioatwary traveler cannot avoid.-
It la the he:ait-seàrciling dagger of th6 assassin. It la the
poisoiied arrow wboseWouud la incurable. It is as mortal
as the sting of'the deadly arrow ; murderis itaemployment,
Innocence its proy, and rum its sport.

Dr. Denker, of St. Petersburg, treate; diphtheria by firat
giving the patient a laxative, and when its uperatien las
ceased lie gives celd drinks acidulated with hydrochiorit,
acid andthon gargie of lime water and boet milk in equal
pas eery tw e R His methedhas becou very succesasful.

FrÔ--àydney-is reported the discovery of a new building
muterinl at Suva, on eue of the Fiji Islands. It is known ns
'fossil ceral, and wlen cut frem a mass is soft, but on oxpog.
ure Î6 the air'it looks and la very much like brick. During
,the short tinte it hias been known it huas atisfactorily stood
tic tests thut have lieou applied ta it. Orders bave already
been received fer quaùtities of it te bo, used .n building.

Iu Swedemxitioy are new. manufacturing thread for crochetand sewing purposes.front piie timber. Tic .prgces lsec-
ret and ývery-profitable, aud the;-throad.is alréay in geod do-
niand for expert:
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17E AMILY aInaiCI
lo pubUished on the I 5th of every month, ai the London £,ait

.Prineing and .Publisldng lieuse, London £ast, Ont., by
MIessrs. Latvson d-. Joncs.
The succes of the FAMILY CiRcar, during the paet five

yesrs warrante it an increased succees in the future. We
want all the fniends of literaturo te take riglit liold of our
magazine and carivass for us te, ensure it8 entranco Into
EVERY INTELLIGENT RIEADING HOME in the Dominion
of Canada sud the Northeru States. Sead ta names.

Te encourage our lielpers, we will shlow aIl wlio workc te,
retain a large Cash Commission. To give your friends

OHEAP BEÂDING rOit WINTIER EVENNG3 1
get them. te suhecnibe for our spicy little magazine. Point
out how it cornes s surprise for every moath, brim full of
good thinge for the Whole liousôhold. Every columu te
filled with the choiceet rcading. It lias Lively Contiuued
titortes; A Splendid Ilumorous Columu; The Fresheet Lit-
erary Gossip; A Columu Ilesponding to Readers: A Celumu
ef Pointed Thouglite ef Great Mea; A Realth .Departmeat ;
Parlor sud Ritchea Notes; A Biographical Sketch every
imoutli; A Scientific Department; A Splendid Young Folk'e
Columu; ta short, the beet original aud selected reading that
the highest geniue of tlie day producce.

WE WANT AGENTS
in Ontaria, Quebec, Manitoba, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
aud Michigan ; as wel 1 as ail the Northern and Eastern States

Vie will sead our liberal terme to agents to everyoue whe
applies.

Address, Lawson & Jones, Publishers, London Est, Ont.

CIRCLE CHAT.
CONcERNING PARENTS' llasrONsiBILITY, Mrs. Emma C. Bas.

com, wife of the Presideat ef Madison tUiversity, ln an essay
read at the Association for the Advanvement of Viomen, at
«Portland, Me., last month, said ."4lu our public echools one-
haîf cf the time now givea to formai kuowledge, might bce
replaced by instruction coucerning laws of heredity; snd
later by a preseutution of the reeponsibilities involved ta
parentage."1 This suggestion wiil be rend sud approved by
tlioughtful persous ; but the uisjortty of people arc quite wiil-
iag te sec their childreu's miads weakened with a load of
almoat uselese l<nowledge, sud thie subjeet, se vitally im-
portant, entirely overlooked.

TasE TaAITs OF CIXARÂCTER exhibited hy tise features, sud
f'actai expression are more strikiug if we analyze escli feature
sud its sigaificance iastead of, as we uaturally de, takiag la
the expression ef ail the features at a glauce. A higli fore-
head, as shows by Lavater sud othere, dees net necessattly
accompany s superior intellect nor a l0w one inferiority.
Vihile phrenelogy places ccfirmnes" iu the posterior part
of the upper head, sud ccamativenes" above the nape, the
beet portraits disclose the latter hy the expression of the eye.
lids, especially the under eues, sud of the former, Winckel-
maun sys, that ia drawing a profile timtdity oir its opposite
can be expressed by the shape of the lower jaw. Let the
chia he receediug, sud your profile can be made te express
pusilauimity sud feehleness cf character, even te the degree
of imbecility, while without chaagiug aay upper lino of
the profile, with s promineat chia, it will ehbt'iiea
Exaggerate the promineuce, sud it will express ohstIàé'p'y

GETTIMG &CQUAii,;ED WITU A PEaIODIicAsl not unlilie culti-
vatlng a fniend's acquaintauce, sud, while mauy on first
glancing over a magazine tlirew it down, not csning for it, on
perusiag more carefully its pages> or hetter, on suhscribiug
for it and learuing it8 attractive features sud distinct indi-
viduality, hecome se fnieudly witli it that nothing ceald
induce tliem te part with its vita. Suchlisl what we glean
from the many klad letters freni suhecribers of the FA'MLY
CIscLIC.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

WV. W.-Vennor'e predictions for the close of this 'year
speak of cold, stermy weather, vith lots of enow.

WoRKI.-1., Sec article at the bcginning of this page. 2 -.
Subecriptione te-the F&u[LYi ClacLEecan. commenc3 With anY
xnonth.'

ENQUIR.-For sereness of tho nose accompanying celd in
the head you will fiad using cazuphor on the handkerohief au
excellent thing. As welI, to cure tho cold itself, enuif pow-
dered borax up the nostrile occasionàlly.

NiEuo.-In circumatances where a gentleman is not 'well
acquainted with a lady lie sliould not, when meeting bier,
recognize lier first. It te a lady's privilege te recognize,
those whom she may 'wisl to, but no gentleman,-when a lady
bc>wo te him, will l'ail to return the salutation by raising bis.
hat.

D. K.-Wheu a person intimates his, or lier intention of
canvasi3ing for subscribers tei the FAMILY CiRcLu in any local-
tty not already taken we wîll allow them, tlie priviloeo0f
collecting thie renewals each year from tlieir Iocality and of
retainiag tlie regular large cauh commission which we make
kuoivn te ail wlio apply by scnding postal card.

Mas. B. and R. M.-The best means of living happy with
a liusbaud ie te, retain bis love. To do thie you ehould nlot
hesitate to go to al the trouble you would te, ii lis love in
the first place. Be as attractive and neat as yen cau andl
show liim tliat you endeavor te please him. If lie docs n't
express his appreciation hoe will feel your fiindness auywsy,
snd returu it witli love, whicli if not expresaed ia words will
be in ail lis actions. Act always in a etraiglitforward and
ladylike manner; cultivate a deep intereet iu religlous aud
spiritual thinge aud live consisteatly no matter wliat his
moral standard may be. '~ Overlook or use yoursel «f te lis
faulte; crush freni your theuglie anger on account of theni.
Scolding or any otlier exhibition of anger will only euhl forth.
ngerilureturu. If you wisliyeur own way lu nything youi

wilI find other thani a commaacling tone will be the only
way of lisving your wishes peacably complied wtth. Escli
ehould in evey case study the cliaracter of the other aud.
adapt themeelves to it.

J. R-A splendid work on the theterical forme in the Eng-
lish language is MacBeth's tgMight aud Mirth of Literature."l
The arrangement of examples sud ite unique style render it
a most eatertaiaing book. Fer a werk on Englieli composi-
tion l3ain'e cc Englieli Composition sud Rhetoric" Ile perliaps
the beet. An excellent littie werk eutitledicHow te Write"'
le published by Fowler & Wells. Almoat any book-seller
'will get you auy of these.

GEofGE K.-You do botli yourself sud the youug lady au
injustice te quarrel ou sucli a eliglit pretext. Besides you
have no grounde for jealousy. Cultivate more confidence in
lier. If yen are satisfied tliat yen posseas lier affections yen
need net, lear the eligliteet cause for jealouey, aud if yen wisli,
to, keep lier love do not express te lier any liatred tewards
the gentleman you refer te as "cChantie."1

W. S. T.-The falling of the harometer shows that the air
le ligliter as it takes as elorter celumu ef mercury iu the tube
te, balance the columu of air outeide. The conuection
hetween stmosplieric pressure sud changes of veatlier ia net
yet understood. Dalten's celebrated experiment preved that
moist air le ligliter than dry air, sud hence the faîl of the
*barometrlc columu ie occasioned by tho increase of inoisture .
The cloude cannot increase the atmoseie pressure, since
hbeing lighter than the lewer sttata. of air they tise te a strat-
uni efequal1 gravity sud hence'dieplace ouly their own weight.

J. D. S.-It would ha difflcult.to, give accurate figuies yet.
The estiiuated cost of the new.R. C . CathedraJ, of london,
Ont., is something ever $140,000, sud that of tlie niasouary
alone, ever $80,000.

T. D. L.7-rWhen a gentleman is accompanying a lady onË
the Street and-he wislies te effet r.ehie atm lie shoul 'ddo se,
and net llnk into liers, for thougli cnstem, to some extent
sanctions this it lu neither natualuer. ingood. taste. I1tis
by no enus improper for a yeung. rOrn'pc tec walk on the
street after niglit iadepeu.dent of e>u .. %).ber, sud' only in.
cases .where the parties, are well acquainted eliould.tliey walk
atm inari.
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FiBEALTH'AND DISEASE.

Menà eana in corpore sano.

Some HEealth Hints.
*A contcinporary recommends the following-

* Popcorn for nausea.
* Cranberry for malaria.

A sun bath for rheumiatism.
Ginger aie for stomach cramps.
Clam broth for a iveak stomacb.
Crànberry poultice for erysipelas.
Gargling lager beer for cure of sera throat.

8wiallowing taliva ivhen troublcd with a sour stoniac.'Eating fresb radishes and yellow turnipe for gravol.
Eating onions and lsorscradish, te relieve dropsieni swell.

ing8.

,Rot flannel over the seat of neuragic pain, and renew
frequently.

Taking codliver oul in tomato entsup te inake it palat-
able.

Snuffing powdered borax up the nostrils for catarrhal
ticold in the head.t"

Burns and Sonids.
Five years siace (Sept., '77) the Amnericaa Agriculturise re-

commended the use of bicarbonate of soda, that is the coni-
mon baking soda, for xnost kinds of burns, Sinco then fre-
quent experimeats and observations, the opinions of phy-
sicians and the bcst medical journals, have more than con-
firmed ail wo then said. As humaE and scalda are alwavs
liable to occli and as ibis remedy, thougli simple, bas
proved te bcecxtraordinarily useful, it sbould be flxed in the
mindR of every one. The soda, and the carbonic acid se
readily set at liberty from it, have antesthetic, antiseptic
anid disinfecting properties-ali bigbiy beneficiai for humas.

For slight burns cover ail the injured -parts with a layer
of powdered soda. For deeper burns, but where the skin is
not broken, dip linen rags In a solution made by dissolving
about one-tbird of an ounce of the soda in a plat of watem;
lay the rags on and kecp themn moist with the solution. For
very severe humas followed by suppuration (formation of pus)
apply the rags in the sanie way, keeping themn moist; but
frequoatiy exebange thern when dry for fmesh ones, and came-
fully wash off with the soda solution any matter that bas
accumulated underneath, go tbat it mnyifot be absorbed into
and poison the blood. Leading European medical journals
give numemous instances in which, by the above treatmcnt,
extensive burns of vti-y severe character have healed speedily,
leaving littie scar.-American Agriculturiet.

Hot and Oold Drinks.
A correspondent of Krewledge calis attention te some of

the disadvantages of hot drinks. Oold drinks, he gays, are
naturai te, man, though most people now-a-days are souscd
te, bot drinks that they do not feel satisfactioa-reaily stimu-

* latioa-uniess tbey have them. Rot drinks are injurlous- to
the tengue, for they deaden its sensation, and, after taking
bot soup, or drink, the tengue becomes quite numb, and un.
able te taste the fluer fiavors of a dish. The teeth are greatly
injured hy theni, and many deatists gay caries (decay) is due
to thema alone. They crack the enamel, and thus ailowv
caries te set in. When, caries bas once set in, bot drinké arc
a common Cause Of neuralgia.

Hot drinks are specinliy hurtfni te the stomach. They
cause irritation of the nerves ef the stemach and -cousequeat
mild inflammation of that ergan, se that after a bot drinkthe
stoaeh, is mcd and congestcd; in time a debiitated condi-.
tien is sotup. A temperature ofl100degrees Fahreaheit.alse-
dcstroys, the active ferment of.the gastric juice-ppsiu--snd
Bo leads te indigestion. If tbe Etomacli le at ail disordered,ý
bot drinks give rise -te mueh gripingpain, andin many cases
te vomiting.

Iu cases pf. diarrboea, tee, hot drinks ouiy mérease Jt4
'wbile cold one«s tend té lessen it. Thist is flot comm 1ol iu

iater, unless sugary, sait or bot spiced foods bave been
takeon. Ia coid weather the nia1 conisains more inoisture than
in hot, and in cold weathor there la lcgs perspiration. Hot
drinks increaso the volume of lient ia the body, and if tbat ir
not mcquirdd it ;s quickly got rid of, by the skin. Watcr ia
.the best thimst.quencem, but if simple food be takeon tho neeri
of drinks will be smali. Many vegotamians drink aothing

,from montb te montb, the only fluid theý get bzing the
juiccs of the fruits whicb thcy cnt. But pleasant drinks,
liko tea, coffee, etc., 'May be taken lukewarm for a long time,
with littie apparont danmage. The least injurlous is cocon>
miade vvith plonty of xnilk, and alloveed, te, stand until nearly
cool. A good test is te appiy the littie finger te the drink,
and if it be not bot te it, then it may be safely taken.

The Mmnd and the Body.
liT J. -W, LOWIlEll, BM A.

The mind B a coascieus organism, wbich eau exist indle-
pendent of the body ibut its influence over the body is very
great, because the body is s imply an omganism tbmough wbich
the mmud manifesta itseIl The connection of the mind wîth
the body la go close, tbat it is difflicuit te tell 'wboro it com-
mences and whcre it ends. The exteat and nature of thiés
connection eau only ho known by thes same kiud of obser-
vation and-reasoning by which ive become. acquaintcd with
the outer womld. \Ve eau sec tbeir forma only ns we sc the
forma of things in the extemnal. world; but wvo cannôt fée,
nor ean we sec their structure. We can only arrive at iL by
obscure and difficuit, research. The most distant objeets in,
the universe are moe accessible te, our observation, and lai
many respects more intelligible te our undemstnnding, thai».
the material bouse in whicb we livo. There is a tendcncy
on the part of man te look beyond self, and fail te know him-
self. W'e presume te scan t .e wbohc universe of outwamd
being, before we spend mucti time in studying self closeiy
and systematicaliy. Man dîscovered the movements of the
pIaneta long, before he discovercd tbe circulation of bis owa
blood. Yct tbo current, of the blood is se mucb, a part of
biniseif, that -wben it stops the thoughts cease.

The relation of the mind te the body appears te be the
eloscst in those mental operations in wvhich ne apparent
inovements of the body are eonccmned. Ia the exoreise of
pure reasoning, tbe mind appeaus te net almost independent
of the bodye by an effort of the wilI we direct our attentioný
te new objects, and almost in the twinkling of an eye, we
pursue new trains of tbougbt. 'Ila tbc direction of our affec-
tiens toward those whoma we love, we also appear quite free
froni material meehaniani.

The mind controls ail parts of the body wbich are urider
the influence ef tbe wili. Wheu we walk, talk, touch the
strings of a guitar, or the keys of a piano, it, is donc primarily
by the net of the mind displaying itscîf threugh the bodily
organs. As the mind bas such influemice over tbe body ia
bealtb; wpe must, aise, conclude that it greatly influences it
in disease. A person may bc very hungry, medcive a sad
message, andi be unable te ont at ail. ILt is the Influence of
tbe mind over the bodily ergans, .that for a timo suspends
the appetite. I kacw a young lady, wbo was nimost a cern-
plete iavalid, and as soon as she became a Christian, ber
health returned. We did net consider it mimaculous, ner
did she have te, visita modern faith-cumc establishmnent. The
great London physician was cntireiy scientifie, whea he toid
the young French nobleman that Jesus Christ was the
physician whoma he nceded. The young man's mmnd was
disturbed about etcmnity, and this affected bis body ; se when
he.aceped Jeu, h Grent Physician, hé was healed.

R'is adrnited by ail that excessive mental labor is
oppoýed te, the cure of nervous diseaseg. Dr. Bennett of
Sc.otland, diaims tbatpmeddmiriaut idêas inake their inipresa
up. the body in disease. If that be truc, ail ideas have,
theïr. etiects upon the body and uàpea the chamacter of ' man.
À, man là, as he thinks. The Bible iii acica'tifie'ý- C.it.aims
Uir4.tmàn, 'wll b judged. for bis thoughts as, Wof 'as foi his
*eiýds and deeda. It. is mué imaportant that ire coatrol our
tbougbts, whcu weé rcnmenbcrtbat eybad theught *nuakea
an impression upon. our very bein g 1hat iL may be veryý diffi-
cît, ever te have emascd. Eiry« g0o *th6uÉktl stj>l
the direethea of Hleavcn.-Wilford's Microcosm.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

LATEST FASHIONS.
Cloaks will bc wvorn long.
leoathier turbans are revived.
Variety lu everything is the order.
Feeather trimamings are fashionable agaîn.
i3rick-red, long.wristed kid gloves are mueli worn.
Mauv'e and bine are combincd iii childrcn's dresses.
Reppeci satin is tlic ncwest materiat for ivedding robes.
There is a tendency to incerease tlic siie of thec sleeve

-nbove the elhow.
'1'lîre illi bc no definite changes iii the outlines of the

dress this fall.
Plain collars and cuis are to bc worn again, an(t vcry

dec1 ) cuits ami Charles II. collars are prcferrcd by inauy fol-
lowers of this severe fashion. Thev look trim and neat.

The centre parting of tlie bair is noiv made as inconspicu-
ous as possible, ani mauy ladies obliterate it altogether by
crosz- partings above thic forehead while the greater part of
the chevelure is coinbed back ivithotut any part at ail1.

USEFUL RECIPES.
FînEnI POîuc A\.n Api-i.s-Wasli and wipê- dry six large,

s )und apples ofsub-acid flavor,ect tthera iii eighths and rernove
flie vores, trim away most of the bone from twvo pounds of
f rcshI pork chops eut from tlie loin, place a dripping-pan
containing a tabie.spoonful of fat over flic fire, and as soon as
the fat begins to smoke, put tlie chops and aîpieus in the pan,
-;eason them witlî sait and pepper, and fry theni brown on
,oth si-les Serve fixetn neatly arrauged on a ixot platter.

FiEn PAnsiNîî.a.-floil tender in hot, saited water, scrape,
eluce lengthwise whcn tiîey are neariy cold, fleur aIl over
andl fry in salted lard or dripping;- drain wvell.

cacMtiTs.-'rake two pounds of bread clougli and mix
with three eggs, well beaten; gradually add warrn water untit
the batter is the consistency of buckwlîeat cakes; beat it
well, and let it rise. Have tlic griddle liot and weli-greased ;
pour on tlic batter in small cakes, and bake a liglit browrn.

SODA BISCUz T.OnC quart of fleur, two teaspoonfuls cream,
tartar, one of soda, butter the size of an egg, one and a-half
cups of sweet milk; mix %with flour roll ont ami bake ia a
quick oven ten minutes.

BRoirN BITT.-One-tlhird of bread and two-tbirds of
apples; crumb the bread fine and chop the apples; one cup
of browa sugar, one-haîf cep butter, twvo teaspoonfuls of cia-
namon, littie nutuieg; mix thoroughly and spread over the
apples and bread; bake very brown. Serve with any sauce
you wish.

DATE PCOODINr.-SiX oun1ces of suet, (cliopped fine), six
ounces of bread crumbs, six ounces of stîgar, tbree eggs, two
teasgpoonfuils of cinnamon, one wineglass haif fuil of brandy,
one-lf or three-quartcrs of a pound of stonefi dates;i boat
thec sugar and eggs together, then stir ia tlic other ingredi-
-ents, stearam for two hours. Serve witli sauce made la this
uway: Tue volks of three eggs, petverized sugar to thicken
them, a littie -wine, the whitcs of tlirce eggs beatea f0 a stiff
frotli and stirred la last. Il yon have no conveniences for
weighing, measlure the suet, bread andsxugar, putting in equal
quantities of ecd.

SLICED IPEAiius.-For ten pounds of penches use five
pounds of light brown sugar and 9 pint of vinegar; boiltheli
vinegar and sugar with four blades of mace and quarter of-an
OF zaf stick cianamon for fifteen minutes, skixnming if
an ., zum riscs , the peaches, wvbich sliouid be ripe but not
o)ver-soft,.may bc pceled and cut ia lialves or teft whole;
when the syrup of sugar and vinegar has boiled fitteen min-
utes, pet it into as mnany peaches as will float witliout crowd-
ing, and boit tliem untit they look clear; thea rexaove thexu
froxu the syrup with a skimmer, and put la others; wlien all
the penches are donc put tliem in glass jars; boil the syrup
until a littîc tak-en up onl a spoon sliglitly jellies, then pourit
over the peaches, and let it cool; put a picce of paper wet
ia brandy in caci jar before sealing it; or pour the jar fuit
of scalding hot syrup, and close itat once rnaking it air-tighti

AI'VL>E TART %VITI JELLY.-Pare, core and cut six largo
cooking apples in balves, cook la syrup and drain on a sieve ;
prepare ami bake a fart cruat, lino the bottorn with apple
marmaladp, arrange thec boiled apples systematically over,
mask with the wel1-'Teduced syrup, let cool, ornament with
fanciffil cuts o! apple or currant jelly, ndî serve.*

A NFw PaocEss or l'nEsEnRviçi.-Prtiit may be prcservcd
ivith lîoaey by putting tue fruit first la the can, then pouring
lîoney over it, and seai air.tiglit; when flic boney 18 poured
froin tlic fruit it wvilt bave the flavor and appearance of jelly,
making a deticious dessert.

SIVIET PL'nnîNw..-One cup sncf, one cup mik, two and
onc-Ixaîf cups flour, one cup raisins, one teaspoonful cream
tartar, one-hlf teaspoonlul soda, one teaspoonfal cloves, ono
teaspoon! ni alispice, little salt; boit four hours. To lbe caten.
iwitb sauce.

SN0WIIALL P"Unnnx.-Take two teacups of rice, wash and
boit untit tender. Pare and core twelve large, sour apples,
leaving the apples wbole. Fili tlic apples with rice, and put
it aroundloutside. Tic cadi one in a separate cioth and drop
in boiling watcr. Serve whule Ixot with creaiu and sugar, or
any sauce dcsired.

WITE SPONGF CAîIÇ.-One cUp Of white sugar, one cup of
foeur, two teaspoonfuls of baking powdcr a little saIt, one ton-
spoonful of lemon flavoring and the whitcs of six eggs beaten
to a froti.

CREAM S'oNGF C.AK.-.Beat two eggs lu a cup, fîtl with
swect creani, and add ono teacup of sugar, one and one-haîf
of foeur, one heaping spoonful of baking powder and a piacli
of sait.

CHiocALATrE CAKEs.-OnO clip sugar, one-balf cul> butter,
one-haîf cup sweet milki, tivo ceps foeur, two eggs, two table-
spoonful baking powder. Bake inthlrce layers. .Fling.-One
cup cixocolate grated, oae-lialf cup putvcrized sugar, onc-fourth
cup milk. Heat or melt on thec stove stirring ait tic finie to
prevent liurning. Spread bctween the layers also on tlie
top; lise bak-er's cliocolate. This receipt for cake wilt inake
aiccjelly, creaxu, orange, lemon, and cocoanut cake.

CnERAM CAxs.-Onc cup sugar, one cup fiour, one-haîf
teaspoonful soda, one teaspoonfut creaxu tartar, flirce eggs.
Cream-onc piaf of nilk, yolks tlîrec eggs, one largo teaspoon-
fui sugar, one large teaspooafît foeur, Boat tic whites stift ;
add a littie pulvcrizud sugar spread on tlic cake; thon drop
some on flic top with flic spoon s0 if wiil stand la puffs, andi
browa la the ovbàn.

API'LES AS FooD.-A raw, mellow appie is digested la an
hour and a haîf, while boilca calibage requires five bours.
The most liealthy dessert that can lie placed on tic table is
a baked apple. If caten frequently at breakfast with coarse
bread and butter, witiout meat or flesli of any kind, is lias
an admirable effeet, upon flic geacral systexu, often rcmoving
constipation, correcting acidities and cooliag off fébrile con-
ditions more effcctually than the most approvcd medicines.
If famulies could be iaduccd to substitute thera for pics, cakes,
and sweetmeats, with which their chuldren are frequentty
stnfied, tiere would bie a diminution la tic total sura of doc-
tor's bis la a single year sufficient, to lay la a stock of fis
delicious fruit for tlie wliole season's use.

To FILE thssK e i file Wet 'With spirits 0f turptU
fine or benzine.

To EXTIxACI STiî,s Faox SîLr.-Esson-ze of lemon, one
part; spirits of turpentine, five parts. Mix, and apply to the
spot by xaeans of a linen rag-

To B.Emovp - STOPPxE.-If a glass stopper woa't move,
hold the neck of flic bottle te a flame, or warma It by taklng
two turas of a string and see-sawing it The lient engen-
dered expands thc neck of the bottle before a cctrespondiag
expansion maclies flic stopper.

To CLI.EÂ STovEn'n'zs-To clean out a stovepipe, place a
plecO of zinc on -tic live coals ia the steve. The vapor pro-
duccd -by flic zinc witl carry off the SOot by cheniical deconi-
position Persons wio bave tried tlie process dlaim that Il
wilt work eveiy time.

CURE F-On SALT Rnsruy.One ounceo0f acquafortis, one
ounce quicksilver, put tiese together and wheu it quits boit-
ing put in one ounce of fresli lard i stirwell. Itis tien ready
for application.



OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.

'LIicîe of great men all rtmîmlid tit;
WVc ati iiiiikc our livca sumblie,

Amnd desparting, leuve hllmmd t18

wi1ilm Morriz.
[WrWenci lor tuie Fumail Circle.]

BY R0î1RRT ELLIOTT.

~~X<ILLIAM Morris, one of the most powerful of con-
k.Ç'tempoi-ry Englislb poets, was born near London

i1834. fIe was educatcd as a painter and in 1863
associated himself with others to, forin an establiali-

nient for designing and mnnufacturing wall-paperstained glass
etc. and lias since been actively engaged in that.business. fis
remarknbla facility in re.producing the spirit of ancient and
niedivaei design bas raised bira to the first rank of decora-
tive artists. But it is not to bis ability in this work that lie
owes the higli reputation be bas alrcady acquired. A1 dis-
,timict niche i the temple of Famne la, by common consent,
assigned to William Morris as a poet at once imaginative
and trutbful, earnest yet modest, faithful to nature and con-
Etitat in bis rcverence for lier power and beauty.

lus first poem, i1 h '.ecfemce of G tenevere "(858) sur-
.prised and dcliglited its few renders by its attempt to retura
ico the simplicity of the Chauucrian period, and tic critical
wvorld watched with interest the development of a style as
;far removed fromn anythin g modern as the London of Chaucer
is removed frosa tlie London of to-day. In ciJason"I lie
treated that classit; story with justice, and aIl the startling
<tetails of eacbiantment were gradually unfolded witb a clear.
nesa of diction, and a trntbfulness of conception scarcely
<squaled by any modemn relation of an ancient story.

But it is as author of tgThe Eartbly Paradise,"i which
appeared ini 187ô1, that Mr. Morris is fiast clearly accepted as
a pout of the first class, and tboefome this poem we pumpose
înaking tho subjeect of a few observations.

la the prologue we find that "9certain gentlemen andi
zuariners of Nomway, lîaving considereti aIl they lîad lîcard
of the Earthly Paradise, set sal to finti it, anti after niany
troubles andi the lapse of niany years, came, olti uien, to
seme western lati of wbich they hati nover before beard."1
Failing in their search for tbe fair"9 islaad-valley of Avilion,"l
these weary mon finti some confort la the welcome tbey
receive f romn the ruleis of the strange country. Experience,
gathered in toil anti trouble, bas taught theso Utopia-scekers
thiat it is vain te seek on tbis side tbe 1: boumne frosa 'wlicb
ne travellermeturas "la landi wbere buman lite is wlmolly froc
from pain. There is therefore something ineffably pitiful la
the idea of these rugged 3ýorsemen, with thoir niagnificent
physique, their lové of earthly lite, anti their knowledge of
its shortacas, being compelleti to, succumb te tic attack of
Time and te feel thenselves weakening day by day anti fad-
ing slowly but surely into the shadows by which tbey saw
theniselvos enc - passedi. Rcesigaed to tboir fate the wan-
dorera, as a sort of recompense for hospitality receivà, tel],
at soieman feasts helti twico a month, storics of the difféent
landis they had visiteti anti tbe strange peoples they had met.
These stories are drawn frosa scenes in Grock anti Norse
zmythology anti from, the logends of romance which spring
liko cascades of changing liglit frein the niountains of -Scan-

dinavia.
The story of"1 Atalanta,-the flcet-footed,"I of the impris-

cnmont of Danase-the ativontureo0f Perseus lier son anti of
the statue wvhich awoko tei life at tho entreaty of Pygmalion,
aic intersperseti with tales of the colti northern reions, how
strong mon broko froin the bounds of ignoble surroundinga
snd worked their way by sheer force of character and pet-
sistency of effort, te higli honora anti noble conquests. 0f
.snch as the latter la tgThe Mau Born te bo King," ciThe Landi
Eat of Uic Sun"I ant i "Acconitus and Cydippe."

la all these poems ne attompt ia matie te moralize or
explain. One, for instance, tgThe Lovera of Gada" I gives
an account of the deathlessnc5s of Love andtihUi painful
.effccta thereof:- another, as ciThe Watching of the Falcon,"I
portmays the punishment that awali thoso who aspire to joys

*boyond tho lot of mortality. la the" WrItingoa the Image"

cupidity la representeti as brouglit. to muin by its own excess;
ant in the "iLove of Alccsti8 Ilis sbown the extont of man's
ambitionannd tvoman's devotion. Mi. Mlorris enjoys the rare
pbower of beiug able to make the reader of bis romance,e see
in the cleareat of atmospheres, every lineament of a facè,
ôery stir of a leaf, anti every change of color that pass in
imagination befome bis own eyes. The clear, terse, vigorous
manner iii mvich theso steries are brought to liglit, their
miauteness of detait, the removal of aIl irreverent objecta
from the rcene, aud the concentration of inteîest in a par-
ticular person or thing, are scarcely to be tee higbly com-
mended. No affectation, higb-flown phraseelogy, or ephenie-
rai glitter are to bce fouati in the Eaithly Paradise. Fancy
now liglit as the Jîmne suunshine on a singing brook, no%,'
dark as tlîe deep recossea of sonie wave-wadhed cavera; pas.
sion, grand anti terrible, pity anti admiration, fientiship anti
love, strangely mingleti, yet ecdi se stroîig as tei make tho
possessor realize tbe evanescence of eartbly things andi thie
necessity for immortality: tliese anti themr litre, comprise
tbis poemn whiich is an honor te Engliali Literature anti a
source of dolight to levers of romance mn ail parts of Uic woîld.

la a work likc tg T'he Earthly Paradise," in which eveîy
efiort la so ellch sustaincti, it is dilicult te do justice to the
wbole poem by giving short extracts from any particular
part. Howevem, nmong others, mve feel cempelle(l te give, the
folloving stanzas which well express tbe autkor's peetical
creeti anti the scope of lus greateat effort:

"Dreamor et dresas, bora out of my due tino,
Wlîy sbould 1 strivc te, set tbe crookedl stra*ght?

Let it suflice me that my murmuring rhyme
ileat with liglit wings against the ivory gate,

'lelling a tale net teei importunate.
To those wbo ia tho sbcepy regioas stay

Lulleti by the singer of an empty day.
Folk, say a wizaîd to a northera king

At Christmns-tide sncb woadrous thinga did zhow,
That through one wiadow mca behelti the spring

Andi tbrough another saw the sumner glow,
And tbrougb a third the fruited vines a-îow,

Whilo stilli unhearti, but la its wont-ed wvay,
Piped the drear winti of that December day.
Se with this Earthly Paradise it is

If yc will read ariglit andi pardon mc
Who strivo te build a shatiowy le of blisa

Mitinost the beating of the steely aon,
Where tesseti about aIl hearts of mon must, ho;

WVhose ravening mensteîs mighty men shahl slay,
Net Uic poor singer of sny cmpty day."

The parting of Apollo with K~ing Atimetus ia thus fiaely
describcd.-

tIle easlet, but ere the golden tengue was stili
An odorous mist hati stolen up the bll,
And te Admetus firat the goti grow dira,
Anti then wvas but a lovely voice te bisa,
Andi thon nt at the sua bati sunk to, test,
Anti a freali wiati blew lightly froni the west
Over thc bill-top, sud ne seul %vas there;
But the at dying autuSan fielti.flowers faim,
Rustled dry leaves about thc wintiy place,
Where even now liati been the gotiliko face,
And in their midst tbe brase-bound quiveî lay.
Tlien, going fartbcr westward, far away,
le saw the glcanlng of Peneus wan

'Neath the white sky, but nover any man,
Except a gray-haired shcphert dmiving dowa
From off the long sîopcs te bis fold-yarti brown
Mas woolhy sheep, with 'wben a maiden went
Singing for labor donc anti swcet content
0f coming test; wjtla that ho turncd agilin,
And teok the shafts up nover speti in vain,
Anti came nnte bis houso moat tieep in Uiought
0f all the Uiinga the varieti year hati bîought."

This shining passage desciibing Poisons andi Antiromeds
after Uic destruction et the sos-nionstor la one of the meut
brilhiant In the book:

"iThon on a rock smoothcd by the waahing se&
They at anti oyod cach othor lovingly.
Anti few wortis at tic fit the maidon saiti,
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So wrapt sho was in ail the goodliliead
0f lier new life made doubly happy now:
For lier alone the sea breeze seerncd to biow,
For lier in mnusic did th,ý white surf fall,
For ber alone tie wheeiing birds did ral
Ijver the shallows, and tue sky for hcer
M'as set %vith white clouds, far away îînd riear:
E'en as hier love, this strong aiid lovely one
'ho iîeid ber biand; was but for bier alone."

As a contrast take tiîis picture of the fartiiesi bounds ol
'1'lulc:-

ccT!Sen o'cr its dcsert icy bis hoe passcd,
4And on boneatli a feoblo sun lie liew,
Till rising like a wîîil, the cliffi lie knew
Tlîat Pallas told im of; the Sun wvas higli,
But on Uhe pale !ce sliie but wretchedly,
Pale lilue the great mass -%as, and tlîe cold snov
Gray tattered nîoss lîuing froin its jagged brow.
No wind wvas there at aIl, thougli eveî bent
'lho leeden tideless sea, ageinst its feet."1

Quotations xniglit be added to show the power of this
poct's peu wlîen <lealing witiî passion ancl its products, pain
aud pleasuire, but no just conception eau tlaus lic foraîed of
theo generai excellence of aIl lie writes. 'l'ie reader is tlierc-
fore referred to tue book itsolf wliere inui will be fouand to
tinuire. We,et least know notliin;,in Uhe hînetical line wliclî
nIll botter suit winter readiiigs, or sumnier revelliîîgs in tbe
re-ionï of Rlomance tian tlîis rliarming jîoeiu--" TI'e Earthîy
l'radise."1

Jenny Lînd's Courtsbip.
1 arn a Quaker, as you kýnow," a Pliiladelphiaîi receîîtly

raid to nie, - and it is reported thiet, shortîy before Jeiîîy
Lind's visit to our city, uîn iigcd lady arose in oue of our
imeetinigs nd said slie had lîcard tliat &'Janie Lyon, a very
wicÀAed ivoinan, was on bier way to this country to siug,' and
élie loped thlat une of tlie yoting pecople wouîd bce drawn
aav to lucar lier. Nevcrtheluss, ta uncle took me and nîy
brothier to tie Saturdey iatiîe. Wue lad seats in the bal.
cony aud ço near Ilue stage that we coutil iii a way sec bebind
flie scenes. Zarlv ia Uic eutertainnient Jeîîay Lind sanîg
' Home, Swcct hlonte,' and tue audience was beside it-eolf.
Auîong the niblers of lier company wvas lier future Iiusband,
Otto Goidsrlhmidlt. He was to tlie audience simply an un-
kiîoivu piaufist, anîd to bo- obligcd to listen f0 anytluing but
thic voire of .Jeîiny Liuid was provoiîg. Vieil, the man
played, and f roni wlere we set we could sec Jenny Liad bu-
hi;id flic curtain listeniii- inost intently. Mlien lie bad fia.
nshed, the audience scenîed in îiowise disposed to applaud :
but .kuîîy Lind liegau to eap bier bands vigorouisly, observ-

i,îg whlich, we boys Teiniorccd lier, aîîd observing lier fae
liglit up1- rail sec the* love-liglit on it yet-we clapped furi-
ouislv unitiltUic applauise slrcad througb flic aud(ience. ýVlien
lie lîad liuisiicd playing a scouîd time my brother and I set
ulie bal] in motion nnd tlîe applause waq great enougli to
î:atisfy even the tiances c.f Otto Goldscliîîidt."-Iome and So-
riefy in thec Octobcr Century.

A Boy's Trick.
The" Boston .Journal recails a juvenile joke of Artemus

Wa.rl - -, Wllicn lio wns a boy lic 'vas fond of piayiag cards,
au ausement lie was obliged f0 indulge in surreptitiously,
ais is goodmxotlic!r.did net approve of it. One day ns lewias
deep in a geme, shîlposiup lus mother 'vas absent, be licard
rsome one npproaeiiing Uic door and ixnmediateiy gathiered
uip the cards aund tlurust tlieu into the peeket of a coat biang-
iuug againist the vali, whi.Lli lie supposed to bie bis own. A
drendful mistake on his part, for it be.ionged to the minister
wvlio iras staying there for a wbile. Tlîe ncxt Sunday thero
'vas baptism ia thlt lake, nt wlîich this minister oflieiated ia
thic enn'e ceat. As lie entered Uie pond, the 'vater bore up
the rkirtis of tlîe coat, à evcr.scd thie pockets, and the entire
pack of cards floated out and covered the wnter for quite a
Fpahce, mnuch to tlic hiorror of aIl Uic good people prescrit, and
the confusion of tho unifortunate divine, wbo saw hirnself
weding through an nrray of jacks, kings, and aces, drcadfnl
to contemplate. It is said that the youthful .&rternus, wbo
'vas imnrediateiy sîuspected, was treated to the punialiment
wvhicb bis escapade descrved frorn the bands of bis maternai
relative."

SELECTED.

sippinu 01î1y m'iat le sweet.,
.~v !iîMe citsiff and take thie wiueat.11

Dreamas of the Past.

Fair dies the sunset, so golden and tender,
Wistfully clîarmiug our spirits away ;

15o ail tlîe gladness and plensure aund sedness,
AIl tbat is beautiful, neyer can stay.

Yet as the sunslîine tbat near us at îîeonday
Seemed not se lovable, 'vinsome and dear;

So aIl the joy and the love and the friendship,
Wlien far away, more encbenting appear.

They whbo have labored 'veIl love tbe night's coming,,
(iîadly they wait a more beautifual nuorn,

.AIl of the good 'vo have loved is immortai;
Ont of tue suniset the sunnise is bora.

M'Ien iii the twiligbt ive long to look backward,
Thoen, O, corne back again, lovely and clear,

Sreet as a .9unrise Iliat briglitens forever,
Dreais of the past, once agein, O, appear!

-. IL. C'ra)idll..

'Who Won ?
Ouir readers may find amusement in solving tbe following

puzzle: A crocodile stole a baby, "tin the days whea aîimais
could talk," and 'vas about ho make a dinner of it. Tue pour
mnotbcr begged piteousiy for lier rlîila.

"9Tell une one trîîth,- said the crocodile, icnnd youî shahl
have your baby agaia.1"

Thîe motiier tbought it over, and at lest said, 84You 'vili
flot give lirn bark."

"Is that tlîe trutli yea menu to tell TI asked the crocodile.
Yes,"1 replied the unothier.

"Then by our agreement 1 keep him," ndded tue croco.
dle; "for if yon told tlîe trutu, I am not going to -ive luim
back; and if it is a falsehîood, thon 1 have also mon.">

Saîd slie: ccN.o, youî are ivrong. If 1 told tlie trutlb, you
are bouad by your promise; auîd if a falscbood, it is not a
falsehood util aftcr you bave givea me mny chiiîd.1"

Now the question is, wrbo iVon ?

Âge to Begin School.
I fear inaîîy clilîdren are sent t0 srhool mnerely ho lieel

thern ont of mischief; and to accompiislî tiîis purpose tbey
may probably begin very cariy indeed. But nothîiug cari
wvell be more uuîfair and injudicious tban to subject a chîl
te 'rhisorne confinement aumd premature study for sakie of
roaveaienre or ho supplement defective mnetliods of borne
training. It is rient aiso tlîat no fixed age cen lie adoptcd
as tic uropcr one for sending ail chuidrem to sehool. There
are people irbo witli rash consistcncy higlit tires in their
lieuses où the first of November, and put by tlicir overcoats
on the fifteeath of April, thougli Vennor or some more re-
liale propliet sliouid furetehl a giowiag Indian sumrmer, or a
succession of Arrtic 'vaves late into May. So, toe, there are
iany parents wlio seern to put their children te scliooh wben

tlîe predetermnined birthday cornes, 'vitbont the henst con-
sideraion of the mental aud physical development of theu
subjert of tbeir experinuent. Thue plein truth is f bat ecdi
riîild sbonid bcgin scliooi *lien lie is fit for sciiool-tlat is.
'viien lie is phyBiraily strong enougli W bear flue confinement.
aud th(% mental eiTort. Fcw appreciate the strain that even
two or tiîree hours' attendance daily, and tLe effort tg unas-
Ver Vwo or tlirce- simple littîe lessons, exert, on the sensitive
urganization of youag chuldren. Their brain and nerves are
cxquisiteiy delicate, and it 18 a period of suri rapid growtli
that the powter of nutrition is taxcd la supplying ruaterial
for tue formation of perfect tissue. The tliousand objects
that daïhy attract tbe keen observation of the child, the neir
'vords and phrases, the nuîrsery rliymcs and taies and gaines,
afford stimnulus enouigh W quich-en tho developruent of the
mental factuitie. Abuuidantoutdoor exerciseleisnreiy meal-
times and long heurs of unliroken sieep are absohutehy neces-
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*vary grcatly as to the age ut which tlîcy cun begin to bear
restraint on the freedom, of their inovements, and strain upon
their attention andi memory. Mill înuy have begun (;rock at
four, but llunter tiid not know bis alphabet at sevea. The
oue thing certailn is that any study or any uttendance nt
sebool before the child can beur it witbout effort or fatigue
is, not oaly uscecss but hurtful, and vi Il surely retard the
education and lessen the future vigor and capacity of mind.
--Wiillian .Peppcr i Our Continent.

Th~e Dry Rot in Men.
Charles Dickens says :-The first strong external revela-

tion of the dry rot in men is a tendency to lurk, and louage ;
to be ut street corners without intelligible reuson; to be go-
ingeanywlîere whea met; to be about many places rather
than ut any; to ho nothing tangible, but to, have an inten-
zion of performing a variety uf intangible duties to*morrow
or the day after.

Whea the manifestation of the discase is observed, the
observer wili usually connect it with a vague impression once
formeti or received, tliat the patient was living a littie too
liard. Hie will scarcely have hati leisure to tura it over ia
bis mind and formn the terrible suspicion, "tdry rot," when lie
will notice a change for the worse ia the patient's appear-
iince-a certain slovealiness andi deterioration whicil is aot
poverty, nor dirt, nor intoxication, -nor il'-heuiltbi, but simply
dry rot. To this succeetisa smell,as0f strong waters, inthie
inorning; te that, a looseness respecting money; to tlint a
etronger smell as of itrong wvaters at ait timies; to tiat, a1
looseness respecting everything; to that a trembling of tlie
lins, somnolcncy, misery andi crumhling to pieces. As it
is lu wood so it isilameti. Dry rot advaaces ut acompouuid
-tisury quite inculcabWe. A plank i:- found infecteti witlî it,
andl the wlîole structure is <levoureti.

Art ot' U-sing Perfume.
Tiiere zire few ladies whlo resist tlie pleasure, of iusiug per-

fumes, anti if thev are not use in a oo great quantities, tlîcv
-are ziot <bjectionable. It is a good plan to use only one
kind of perfume sucli as violet, heliotrope, rose geraniinîn,
,ctc. lnstead of saturating thejîandkerclicf, lise tbemn la
the shape of sachet powders. Pet themt on cotton ia smali
hbîgs of muslin, silk, or satin, and strew theim in every part
of the bureau anti wartirohe, s0 that a delicate, freslî, almost
nnîeless perfume pervades every article of dress front tic

biat to, tlic boots. Sachets filled witlî poWdlered erris root
'viii give a sweet, wlîolesoiae odor tlîat neyer becoînes so
etroîig as to, be disagreable. The use of too strong cxracts
of lierfiîmery is net considered in good taste.

A Newsbody's Death-Bed.
1 lîad lookcd at the boy, whose years numberid fourteen

or fifteen, andi saw la the white face, hollow cheeks anti flic
unearthly briglît eyes the nmistakable marks of that dreat

diseus-e whlîi places its, victimns beyond ail bopie-consump-
tion.

On the table luy an oil Bible, its yellow pages lyinag open
'vhere the niotlier bîud finislîcd reading. The boy's mind
,%as wandering. Ile was too weak to, cough, anti the accu-
mulation la bis throat could not bc removcd.

cSliae yer boot6-sliinie 'e'i fer a nick--morning paper,
Ssir?" came in feeble accents fromn the pillowv. cc PApcî, sir ?

Moraing paper! all about tli-' anti the suficrer matie an
effort to clear bis throat, wlîich occasioneti sometliing like a
de-uth rattle. The mother was on ber kaces ut the louange,
sobbing, and Jack, ber other son, who bati hronght me to tic
room, Nvas by lier side crying. I liftcd the wasted frame and
moistened the poor boy's purched, lips and tongue with water
fromn the cruckcd glass that stoot on the wiadow-siIl. Hec
feit the cool band on bis brow, and ]lis mind came hack to
hlm. "O , JTack, rma se glati yoteu'e come0 home 1 1 sha'a't
soul ai»' more papers, or blaclk any moio boots, Jack; lýut
don't cry. Mothor's been. roadin' somctlîin' heottcr'n newsg-
papers te me, Jack, anti 1 k now wbec I'mn gela'. Givo M'y
kit to Tom Jones, I owo bilm twcnty cents. Bringaîil your:
money homnetompther, Jack. 1 v;onderif l'l hc 4papcrs'or,6
*bcots ùp there? 'GeMd-bye, iothier ; gôôd-byc, Jack. 'Sée'
cm shine. Morninj-"ý Jim, thehoiwsbOd3-,wasdticd.

Lookingz After the Girle.
A couple of ycurs ago a young married lady la Colchiester,

Englanti, uccitientally happeneti te be belated in tlîe streets ut
night. Slic was startled anti sheekedi t the numbor of youung
girls she saw tiiere, whom she kncw te be innocent, but who
were idly sauntcring on the sidewalks or crowding into musie-
halls, la full viev of cvery kinti of v'ice anti inimorality.
They wvcre the workers ia shops, 'vurehouses andi rilîs;
seamustresscs anti doi'uestic servants.

This lady, though yotîng anti gay, did net allov lier syîîî.
pathy te pass la a sigb of pity. She started a readiug-rooîa
for girls, sîîpplied with, eatertaining books, papers, ganies,
anti more than ail, a piano andi parlor orgau.

Afterwardls a cheap refreshmcat rom was attached, ini
wbich girls anti women cotîlt buy a cîip of gooti coffee iaut
tea, breati anti butter, anti evea a chop, ut cost price.

This tirew many haif-starved creatures front the gin pal-
ace, where they bati been la the habit of buying fwot, drink,
forgetfulaess; anti teînporary deliglît, aIl la one, in aî glass of
whbiskey anti rum.

The idea spreati, as overy new expression of clîarity or
zood-will dees spread, among well-to-do Chîristian peopîle.
It now extende as an organization through muny of tue tovna
la Englantis, anti ixîcludes secular, Bible anti scwing classes;
clot hing anti sick clubs, penny saviîîgs banks ; temperunce
societies; librarie;s, reading ronms, lodgiags, anti even homes.
They are for thc henefit of ail classes of wemea la field or
tewa work.

In Plîlladeiphia last wintcr a woman's club starteci niglit
classes la arithmetic, lîistory, literuture anti hook-keeping
for shop wemen. tuught gratuitously hy the ladies tlîem-
selves. The claeses wcre crowded with cager anti %ealou.s
pupils.

'ruere are many tiiousantis of womea dragging wearily
throîîgli tlîe work-day routine of daily ]Ife, te wvlonx sticlî a
glimpse of kaowvledge, or of pleasant moral anti social in-
fluence, %voulti be a foretaste of heaven; anti tiiereare ulmeost
us many 1dle, wealtlîy, educateti wonxen, wluo finti life îî bur-
tien fromn luck of omrploymnit.

Wliere is the lîlitien liink te bring tliet togetlier«'-.
I"oit/i's Conipauîion.

The ImmoralWat.
"'l'en or fifiea yeurs ago," the Philadeicîa 1-> iess quotes

a dancing-maswter as sayiîîg. "ýthe waltz was net quite se eh-
jectienable as ut present. Dancers of to-day come in alto-
getiier too close contact. la tîe olti timen gentleman merely
toucheti a lady's,%vaist, ut tlîe samne tiuie holding bier right
hianti in bis left. Noir lie tbrows bis armi clear round bier
forin, pîulls lier closely te hlm, us thougli fearft of iesing
lier, brings lus face inte actual contact witli lier soft chîeek,
anti, la a word, liugs lier. Suceli action is altogether too
familiar, but stili customn anti society sanction it, anti insteati
of improvement for the botter, ire sec year afier ycair a marked
ativarice la tlic imprepriet ics of the diance. la >the olti
duys the wulta, ivas compnratively mculcst; noir it if.justtflic
rever;e, anti the ivaltz la calculateti te do more ip.,îry te the
yonng tlîan many of tic vices preched ap.iast front tlîc
pulpit, anti tieply tieploret in private life.*"

Absent-Minded.
A popuilar yon printer la Augusta, wlio, iintil recently,

bus resideti hcncath lus fatbcr's roof-tree, marriedti few ireeks
since anti leaseti apartmonts la nother. part of the eity.
The other evening, ifter completing bis tiuy's work, be loft
the office, iront up street anti purchaseti bis Boston paper,
anti then climboti the llI te bis fataer'a bouse. Entering
its familiar preciats ho inurcliet te the srash-reomr matie lus
toilet. anti thon presea.tod'bimielf ut tlie table. The family,
iô bati buen watcblnig Iiis opeiatio;ns, eyed hlmt with nînaze-

meiit, anti au lat bis inother seftly enquircd, "M 3y soîi, have
yen procuréti à divorre thus;e ctul'y la yonr 'urodded carcer: ? %
A pale crlînsôn flusb suffnsced the ýonng man'a face; which
rapitily deecpened- iîito caidinàl: Thon ho gaspeti, 111 forgdt
ail about.beinà m . rrIctl." Lcaving theo table ami a roar. et

.laugbtcr the yoiiug-lnan bnia-id eut anti wçalkèti hastily
lidinmo >wbere bis *)onng wuife ivas inpýatiently ü-çait1ng Is
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Mother's O1ook.
Ai' youtih sut on1 a sofa 'vide,

Wlithin a parler dim ;
Tho niaid wbîio lingered by bis side

IVas aIl the worbd te binai.

What brougbit tiat glad liglit te blis oye-
Thaut cadence te bus toue?

WTbIy blrnis the lump of love 80 bigla,
Though midnight's heur bath Ilown ?

'Ihe dlock ahove the glowirag grute
lis stopped ut lialf.past ton;

And long ns thaut young man may wnit,
it ivill net striko aguin.

'rîe artfuî mafn%,-notvs full wvel
WhVat makos h Uc dock. nct se,

And wby nie carthly power can toell
'.l'lie tume for bim te go.

Study Hours are too Long.
«By sonie montal process that is heyond the comprehen-

:siea of auy eue who iti net a bunatic tIre study heurs of chul-
dren in the most public schools are longer than any mature
mind ceuld endure witîaent harm. Five heurs is tho usual
daily duration of school tume. A ma might ho equal te
this fer five days in seven, but upon tho boy or girl is iinposed
two or tliree fleurs of extra work in the shape of study ut
borne. It is utterly seusoless te dlaim that auy cld cari
endure sncb mental struin for aine mouths lu twebvo without
serions mental injury. As a mbl cbildreu do net endure it,
tlaoy beceme fretfnl, nreusonuble and stupid, the quaautity
of work oppresses thean, but the intellectual strain is noue
the boss, and the consequence is that the public schools arc
aunually r051)onsible for buudreds of thousauds of woakoued
muiuds. ldany teachors know this aud some admit it, but
take refuge lu the question, Wbat can ive do? Whut tboy
can do is te condense their text books until the amount of
essential imiforrnatiou nowv imparted imposes net more than
oue-balf oftae presouttax on the aiemery. Thoecnimprove
tlaoir methods iintil the old fusîaioned parret-bike recitation is
rcplaced by a systeul et qucstioning tlant wiili iuterest pupibs
te sncb a degrc thut bosseras wibb ho remembored withont
eflort instead of fercibly crmrnmed into the mncrory as nôw
they are. AIl that chlldren rcally learu iu public schools can
ho tauglat in baîf the tianow occnpied and withbhaîf tho
mental expenditure nowv requircd; parents and other privato
tuters bave dcmnsirrated this se oftcn tlaat existing publku
school metbeds are bcginung te seem iuexci.sahly wastefuil
and disgracoful.-Ncwe York fferald.

A Mother's Wlsh.
Thomas H. flentan, wbo ivas se long in public life and

surreundcd by se many temptatioas, paid the followiug trib-
utc te bis mother. "LMy mother uskcd me nover te use ny
tehacce, and I bave nover teuched iL froi ',bat tume te the
present day. Slao asked me net te gaune, and, I bave net,
and I cannet tell wbo, is rinuing or wbo la lesing in gamles
that can ho played. She admonished me, tee, agrainst bard
drinking, and whatever capacity cf endurance I may bave ut
present, and wbatcvcr usefnluness 1 may uttain lu life, 1 uttrib-
utc te having compbicd with ber pions and ".orrect ivishes.
'When 1 was sevon yonrs cf uge she asked me net te drink,
and thon 1 made a resolution et total abstinence, at a tirne
wben 1 was sole constituent memiber of my own body, and
thatî bave adhered te iL threugh aIl Urne 1 oive te my mother."1

Tliaokeray's First Lecture.
Mrs. Kemble vouches for the fact that Thackýcray, cu the

occasion of bis firat delivcry of lectures cri téThe. Four
<be'crges," ivas, despite bis great repntutioa anad uurloubted
genins, abso]utcy unmairned by four cf bis audience. This
accomplisabod lady bappened te lock lna at Wibliss' recuis,
'Lendon, just before the heur fixed for Tbackecray's rcaiig,
and te ber supriso she found the eminout satiriat standing,
etbike a ferlera, dlscongabae -giaut,"1 ih tho middle cf the
rom, stariug about him. tgho beldi Cry baud like a scared
chlbd,"1 writes Mrs. Fanuy Kemble, tgcring, 'O0, don't louveè

me 1 Plur sick nt rny stornaci 'With friglit! ' ' But,' said 1,
iThackeoray, you rnustu't stand boere. Your audience are
boginuing to corne in;'" I and se, saying Mrs. Romble kindly
led him out inte the retiring-rooml adjoiuing the lecture
hall. The novelist liad loft the manuscript of his lecture on.
the rcading-desk, aýnd Mrs. Kemble vnluritcrcd to recover it
for hlir, and in so deing scattered the leaves about the floor.
Iun grecatost confusion and distress sbe took the wreck of
bis mantuscript back te Thackeray, thinking shie liad dlouc
some irreparable injury. The real kindacas of hieurt of"I Mr.
Titrnarsli"' slaowcd itsclf at once. le 3y doar soul," hoe said,
"9you couldn't have donc botter fer me. I have j<ast a
quarter of au hour to wvait bore, and it w'ibl take me about
that tinie to page this uazuin, and its the best thing in the
,world that could bavu happelcd." ccSe I loft hilm," add% the
daughter of Charles Kemble, "'[oe give the first of thnt bril-
liant course of biterary-historicul essays with whici hoe
enchuuted and instructed couintless audiences iu England
an(b Amoricu.*"

He Left; the Oburoh.

'rhe Arkausas 2'raveller is respousible for Vliis gond tlaing-
about a pions brother who had good reasons for quitting the
churcli:

ciParsou,*' said a nian, approaching au Arkansas nainister,
ceI reckon you'd botter take my naine ORf your church books
and let me go.',

igWhy so ?"askcd the proacher. 'ýYon have abways been
a consistent church niember."

"1 Wall, yen sec I stolo a mule, and 1 thougbt it wvoubdn t
be hieabthy for the churcb for me to bcloug te it.-

ilWhoen did you steal. the mule?"
"About six mouths age."
"Why, since thut time you have assisted in several ru% iv-

aIs. W~heu were yen seized with romorso?
"9Te-day."t
"\Vas tlhere a cause that infiluenced yen te make an acknow-

ledgernent ?"l
ccYes, something of a cause."
"What wus it'?"I
"Thoy proved that I stole the mule. Se 1 have concluded

te quit the church. If they had u't preved it 1 vwould have
remained longer."

The Retort Sarcastic.
Judge Tarbeîl tolls the folloiving jolie on hiansoîf:A

short time after his retiremont from the beueh ho bappened-
te natet aur old friend whom ho hab not seen for some time.
The judge, all smilos and heartineas, offorvescod over bis
friend in such a way as te prevoke the inquiry :

"tWhiat office are yen a candidate fei new, Judge?"
The judge mnade a deprecatery niovement witb an eut-

wurd turned palm, and said:
"9Fer noue ut al,é my dear brother; 1'm simply a candi-

date for the Kingdem eft bavea."
His friond regarded bim sorrowfnlly for an instaut., and

thon, with more 'iit than peliteness, said:
"il I bot yen den't carry a township!"
Doubtlcss the jndge lest sigbt of thae mnan's rctert in

admiration of bis sublimely truthful candor.

Wanted a Divorce.
A man whe has been married four tirnes. and divorced

three'times calied upon the la'wyer 'wbo lad pllot.d hlm
tbrough bis fermer troubles. IlSe here,"1 said ho, tgthink
yen eau pull me tbrough anether matrimonial contraet?" I
"WcIVll, 1 dont knew. Whata the matter ? Wnnt te marry
seme ono eIse? " "9No, air. Bach of the ether times I wantod
adivorce se that I ceuld marry again. Buttbia tirire Iwant
eue ebtained se that 1 can't nmz3 any more. I'n satisfied
yen can get nie one of the old style divorces. Yon're tip-
top bn that lino, but this new arrangement la what I'm afler
new. GCet me a divorce se thiat, if I znarry again 1ican be
indictèd fer borae-stealing, perjury, mnnslaugbter---axiytbIrag
te keep me cleai of the traces, and I'Il gli.dbl psy anytbing_
yen charge for it."1 And the Iàvyo-r la trying te doit.
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The Song of the Wreok.
B'à CHARLES [>IICIFN8.

'['ho wind blew higli, the waters raved,
A ship drove on the laud,

A hundred human creature3 sat-cd
Kneeied down upon the sand.

Threescore were drowned, thicescore wvere thrown
Upon the black rocks wild,

And thus aniong themn, left alone,
They found one helpiesa child.

A seaman rougli, te sbipwreck brcd,
Stood out from ail the restj

And gently laid tIe lonely liead
Upon his honest brcast.

And travelling e'er the desert wide
It was a solemn joy

To see tbein, ever aide by side
The sailor and tIe boy

In famine, sickness, hunger, thirst
Tho two wvere stili but one,

Until the strong mlan drooped the first
And feit bis labers donc.

Then te, a trusty friend ho spak-e
,jAcross tIc descrt wide,

0 tako this poor boy for my sake VI
And kiss'd [tie child and died:

Toiiing along in weary pliglit
Througli heavy jungle mire,

These two came Inter every niglt
To warm theni at the fire.

Until thc captain said one day,
"O , seanian, good and kind,

To save tliyself now conie away
And Icave the boy bebind 1"

The child was slunibering near the blaz.e;
99O, captain, let him rest

«Until it sinka, ' hen God's own ways
Shahl tendh us what is best!

They wvatcI'd the wbiten'd, ashy beap,
Thon touched the chuld in vain;

They did not leave him there asleep,
Re neyer woke again.

Ho-w to Maire a Good Wif'e.
B3e attentive and courteous to lier.
Respectfully listen tu bier opinions, giving [hein sudh

consideration as tlicy deserve.
Show your affection by quietly allotting lier tho most

conifortable seat nt [le fireside, and thie dantiest tiâbits on
the table.

Makie your home as coinfortable as your means will allow.
Be mindful of lier if sIc bas a particularly bard day's labor.
:Never allow lier te briug pails of viater, bring hods of

ceai, or build thc furnace fires. Yen eau do it with far less
ioss of nervous power [han elhe. Thc mother of your chl-
dren needa ail lier vital energy ln accomplisbing those duties
whicb shle alone can perforra.

Give ber such means, for hier own and dhuldren's wnrd-
robe, as yen can reasonably niferd.

Give ber [he means to repair the wear and tear of the
bousehoid effects. Wonian is naturally ambitions and taste-
fuI. Rer good sense mnakes ber economical. Slic will make
the meet of lier means.

Be careful -wben yen enter yonr 'home.
Don't bic afraid te praise thie neat reoin d bright fire.

Don't bcasfraid of -hôosing, if yen praise lier cookixig. Don't
be afraid te praise ber mending, and lier skill in fashioxingand znaking. Don't fail te give ber words of appreciation,,
whenevèr yen eau conscientionsly pro-te. Neyer decoive,
lier. Be ever truc tr, lier. Letý yonr condnct, bc sncb that
sIc wHi lie happy in, teaching yonr.cbuldren te lionor you.

Do net ait silent al l evening alisorbced in your book or
nowapapor.

Oive y6ur fàpily some cf yonr iqttention. Tell them
amnsing [bixigs [bat have brigltcned yoÙi day's lalior.

ýSpw&kkindlyto ynhir clIii7n.-

liay or talk witlî them a feXv moments after suî>per.
Interest yourself in your wifc's cmuployment. Encourage
ber len sho is down-lecarted.' Bu glad with hier when sile-
is happy.

Let ber know by words and actions [bat ahc is appre-
ciated, and you made happier tînt sIce walks bY your aide.
Don't wait te [ell the worid upen marbie thatw~hidh wiil lie
se grateful te lier leving hieart te, hear f romi yeur lips. ;Share,
ivith lier your good fortune as unselfishly as yen de yeur ii.

Let lier walk by your side your henored cornpanion;
yeur strong land helping lier over tlie rougI places, and sus-.
taining bier wvIen wéfiried, lest elIe faint by [he wny.

They Didn't Sell Stoves.
Four or five weeks ago a womn with nn undecided look

on lier face entered a Detroit hardware store, tlireaded ber
way for sixty feet among ceai steves of every pattern, and
tiniidly inquired:

fiDe you keep stov'es her ?"
"fYes' ni.
" iCeai stoves?"
ccYes'm.-I
SIe said sIc lad been thinking of gctting a ceai steve

for [the winter and [he cierk took lier in hand. He showed
ber how [le deers worked and liew [tie danipers werc arranged,
anl [tic flues situate, and lie talked of double drafts, great
savings, inecased cheerfulness, reductien in price, and ail
that; and sIc said she'd think it over and drop in again.

Iii about three days [lic wemnia rcappenred and inquired
ef the very saine clerk if they sold ceaI stoves. Hie replied.
thnt tbey did sei one new and then, and lie cleared bis veice
and began thc usual thirty-niinute lecture on tlie Mdichigan,
[lic Detroit, and tlie peninsula base-burners. TIc beautiful
nickel-plate, [lie place fer thc tea-kettie, the ornaxuental legs
-thc anti-climIer shaker-ail peints were teuched upenanud
praised and explained, and [le wornnn said see wouldu't
take one along under her arm. juet tlien% but would caîl again.
SIc called again [bat sanie weekr, heard [le saine lecture
fren tlie sanie clerh-, and started for [ho baul te, draw tlic
moaey te pay for a base-burner. That was [lie last seen of
lier fer a week. TIen sice walked softly in and innocently
inquired:

1I suppose yen kecep cei stoves?
* Ne, ina'm."

"Net any kind ?
"iNet a one. We used te, but wvent eut oi the business a

year age."1
There were twenty ceai stoves on tIe floor, but if sllc saw

[houx she ditin't k-t on. SIc he4ved a sigli of disappointinent,
glanced around lier, and went slowly eut with tlie reniark:-

91.Well, 1 denIt knew as I waut te, buy ene, but 1 tbeuglit
i t weuidn't do any banm to looki at seme of[tho Intestinakes.-"

(WVrif ten for the Fail.1j Cii-cie.) -

An Autnmn Dirge.
BY JeB LAVNflRoOie.

As tIe !caves ef Septeniler are dying
In [lie woodlands aIl gleoiny and drear,

A&nd tIc clouds dark sud lieavy are crying
O'er giory-wrapt Suniner-time's bien,

1 ponder coer partings of near once,
O'er [bose wlio have left us te, mouru,

And e'er the fierce discorde ei dent once
Wliec heants bave with anguish been tomn.

Sec I welcomes ef love neyer spoken;
Fond bearts that excess of joy bows,

F inking ad nt [ho ebrine of vows lirokea .
Deatb aions frein their pain cau aronse.

Tliey werc irmier [ban Vulcan could weld thein,
Those bauds that linked lieart close te bear,

But tlic world and its changes bebeld [hem
.And [he dearestare farthest apart.

Ever tIns must it le tihi'the Father
O'en [the river lus cbldrten wili bear,

And frionds in ne fiendrhip will gather
In ligît and in love over there.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

'ri) bic voung Is t>) 10 one of the îrninortals.-IIAZLîrr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
T1his monthi the comipetition for the prize was almoat as

-close as Iast. The prize lias been avarded to Bertha Miller,
Walkcrville. For the bost set of ansivcrs la this nunîber we

~'will give a simuilar prize, a handsomcly-bound story-book.
Correct answors have been .,ecelved from Mary Sheppard,

Berlin ; Douie Sawyer, Huntlcy ; Bertha M!. Shouits, Parkhill,
Bertie Johin Emcry, London; àMinnie Mulvency, J'arkhill;
1-lannahi Kinniston, Parkhill ; Jessie .Johnston, Stratford;
,Jointî B. Gow, Windsor; Ellen lialph, Godericli Willie
!Nixon, Arva; Ida Craig, Walkorton ; WValter Smith, Montreil;
George Jackson, Toronto; and W. P. Wells, Ottawa.

(Countxunications for this column must bc in by thc fiftli
of Decciaber.

Any of our Correspondents wishing to canvass for sub-
scribers for tefli L CînoLs -Will have an outfit Sent frOC
Nvith ternas to agents if thcy vill state a wish to that etYfi.t
in their next letter.

NOVEMBER PUZZLES.

A coin.
Alivays.
The îîameo f a cruel mnan.
An ancient city.

DIAilOSi i'tUZZLE.

A consonant.
A color.
A distinguishing ina:rk.

Sait wvatcr.
A nûimber.
A consonant.

CHARAiIES

A plceI cf iroen and) a pireposition gives a tuwuî in Una
z3hirc.

A (unting animal and an artidlc of alpîîni i ea lant.

Ani,01î L

ANSWERS TO OCTOBER PUZZLES.

IDiattond puzzle:- E
Hl A T

E A 13 B L
T E N

L
2. Pootical Ili:

Tite hoeights by great mea rcached and kcpt,
WVore not obtaincd. by.stiddcn flighit,

Buit they, white thcir companions slept,
Were toiling upward in the night.

ZCharades :- 1. Peol
2. Simcoe

LLambton
Il. Oxford

4. Square word:- W 'E S T
E VE R
8 E RE
T il E E

.5. Cross word :-iagara.

A Xiss for Mammà.
Trioe car ivas ail ready, the aeronaut saying

A few last worde; ore hoe sailed away
'lo the far, bine sky wbiero tho suabeanis straying,

Made perfect the glorious summer day;
W- -Wile thousands and thousands were gathering nigh,
To wishi hlm good journey, and bld him good-bye.

A wec littlo niaid with lier suniny hait falling
flack front lier beautiful, uhildish. brow,

Sprang awvay front lier ntirse, lier baby vuico calling.
ttAnd p'ease Mr. Man may I doe now?

I want to (toc up wi v 'oo in 'o sky,
To liàd niy own mnamma, and tiss 'or dood.byc.'

H1e kissod thic swvçet face, white the tear-drops were
shilling

On inany a cheek that was hardened with care;
lIc tincasped thu anms 'round lus neck fondly twvin-

ing,
And sailed froun the littie one standing there;

But a clear voice rose to hini clear and fre,
tgTell mitmma Ils dood diri, an' tis 'or for mol"1

[Authior ofI" Curféio miest not ringq to-nighd," in lVide Awake for

A Cat that Takes ita Ride.
It seexus to nie froin thd maxny articles I meet with ini

scicntific journals, as wvell as la thie general press, and front
uy own observations too, that the ocat family are constantly

growing in the general estimation la the high qualities of
sagacity and affection. In lact, I beliove, tlicy stand botter
than they did. forty ycars ago-ali the objurgation of Mrs
Swissbelxn, the chamnpion cat-hater, to the coatrary, notwithl-
standing. Here is our ilNig"1 for instance, manifosting a
trait altogothor now, as it sens to me-in this: H1e likoes to
ride as wvell, ns al coacla dog. Ho cries almost ovory day to
ride to town la the buggy, and is always ready to go out
withi the team. whicn %vc are hauling in bay or grain or husk-
ing corn, provided hie cani ride. If one will liold bum in bis
anms ho also delights to ride on horseback. His pleasure is
manifested in a rcmtarkablo degros vhicnovcr ho is allowed
the luxnry of a ride, either la any kind of a vehliclo or on
horseback, and bis cries arc altugether pitiful when ho is
told hoe cannot go. This singular habit seouts to have beon
a uatural ono ivitb hlm, for ho nove.r bad. any spocial train-
ing iiithat direction. Whbite cats are ordinarlly fnigbtoaed
out of their wits by any attempt to give thora. sucli a ride,
ilNig " is nover so happy as whien hoe is thuis'indulged.-
Amcrican Nctiralist.

* The Moon Running A-way.
The littie occurrence mentioîicd boere in tho girlhood. ot

Mary Somervillo, -thc celobratcd astronomer and mathemati.
cian, ray not have detonmiaed her careor, but it 18 intore8-
ting: One of bier first rocolloctions was of an ovening when,
as her littlo brother Samuel lay playing uipon the floor, ho
suddenly jumped up, crying, ci O, mamma, tbc'ro's the moon
running away! "'awbite cvery one hastened to tho door to
watch the fiery course of the ceobrated mneteor in 1 783.' She
always rcmtembered the wofidorlng exclamations, how fright-
cod people worc, and hoiv tbdy suid that this trailing ligbt
was sont as a ivarning that something drendful wa.- about-to
happen.

Some Scotch people arc vcxy superstitious, and in thoso
days fcw undorstood the lavs governingtmo beavens, and it
was lcft for timid littie Mary to groWup and teach the world
xmany, xnany things, which they nover could have learned- for
thenisolvocs, about tho falness of the hoo.vcns andtbe earth.

There wvas a smÉall'boy of Toküy,
Who'bnilt bis âo*fo6rts cvcry-day;

But when ho board talk,
Of>shdvelimg tl'ô-walk,-

'Tir, saidtIýat hb -finted awry.


